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MRS. WOODARD 
SUCÜIMBS AT 
TRENT TUESDAY

LARGENTS WILL 
ENTER HERD LN 

CHICAGO SHOW
Fbmnerly Lived Here, Removinis: 

About Four Years A|fo; Sur
vived by Husband and Two 
Sons.

X .
V

Mr#. John A. Woodard, age 63, 
well known in Merkel where the fam
ily lived for many year#, died at her 
home near Trent at 4:40 Tuesday a f
ternoon. She became critically ill some 
four months ago, during which period 
her life was despaired of several tim
es.

Funei-al services were behl at 3 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon from the 
Church of Christ at Trent, conducted 
by W’. G. Cypert, with interment in 
the Trent cemetery.

Pallbearer# were: Lige Gamble and 
Dee Grimes of Merkel and four neph
ew# of the deceased. T. G. Hamner, 
Clark Hamner, Hurtcl O’Kelley and 
John Hamner of Treat.

For many years the Woodards liv
ed in Merkel where Mr. Woodard 
first ran a livery suble and later was 
nigbtwatchman until about 1930 when 
they moved to Trent.

Beside# her husband, Mrs. Woodard 
is survived by two sons, John A. 
Woodard. Jr., manager of the Plant
ers gin at Trent, and Bomer Easter- 
wood. cashier o f the First State bank 
at T a ft  The latter is a former editor 
o f The Mail and was als6 connected 
with bank# at Trent aim Verkel be
fore he moved to South Texas. Her 
First husband was P. J. Easterwood, 
who died a few years after their mar
riage in 1MT7.

As the daughter of the late J. A. 
Hamner, Mrs. Woodard belonged to a 
family numbered among the first in- 
habitanu of Trent, the Hamner# hav
ing moved there from Montgomery 
county in 1i<8&. It  was on the original 
tarm where her parent# «et:le«l that 
Mrs. Woodard lived at the time of her 
death.

I Two brothers. Cal and W. E. Ham
ner, now reside at Trent, besides whom 
she ha« two sister«. Mr#. E. A. Oual- 
line, C«nroe. and Mr«. Tom Rollo, 
Huntrville. Four grandchildren also 
aurvive.

International Livestock Exposi
tion to Hold .35th .Anniversary 
In Fine New Structure Just 
Completed. '

DECEMBER THIRD IS DATE 
LIMIT FOR COMPULSORY 
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE HERE

The date of the operation of the 
compulsory school attendance law for 
the .Merkel independent school district 

_  .... jwa# set for Monday, Decer-ber by

Chicago. III., Nov. 15.—One of thej^*»« monthly
leading pui-ebred Hereford cattle l*“ t week. On that date all

children living within the bound# of 
I the M rke. independent school district 
who Lie eght year# old and yet under 
fifteen must be in school. Parent#
refusing to comply or persons employ
ing such children between the hour# 
of 9 and 4 are subject to a fine, each 
day o f such absence constituting a 
separate offense. There are a few 
exceptions to the law. These may be 
known by conferring with County

herds in Texas will be represented in 
the competition for this breed at the 
1934 International Live Stock expo
sition here.

According to B. H. Heide, secretary- 
manager o f the exposition, which will 
be held during the first week of Dec
ember, C. M. I.argent and Sons, of 
Merkel, are preparing to send a show 
herd o f 13 Herefords to this largest 
of the contiaent’s livestock shows.

The Largents won the highest hon
or of the 1932 show at Chicago in be
ing awarded the grand championship 
on their whitefaced steer, Texas Spec
ial. The steer was sold at auction for 
11.25 a pound.

The International Livestock expo
sition will mark its 36th anniversary 
in a new setting, which, when complst- 
ted this month, will be the finest 
structure in the country devoted to 
such uses. The old home of the expo
sition was demolished in the Chicago 
stockyard fire last spring.

The management states that entrie«, 
closing for the livestock department 
on November 1, were the largest in the 
history o f the exposition at which ov
er 12,000 animals were exhibited last 
year.

-------------- —o-----------------

Play and Program of 
Special Numbers to Be 
Given at Blair Tonight

The Ruth clasa of the South#ide 
Baptist church, Abilene, will sponsor
.  ptay to b . given at the BUir schoj . convention. Rev. T. L. Yates
on Fn ay evening o is wee ’of Amarillo will preach the convention
Drogrram comuatu of two one-act pla>8,
“ Henpeck Holler Goaajp- and -Corn-
fed Bsdiie#,”  with special whistling, Sweetwater has been allotted 373,- 
singing and dmnre number# by Mo#e IQO loan and grant from the public 
Holly, a ten-year-old black tere ram- work# administration for the con-

Supt. Williams at Abilene or Supt. 
Burgess here.

In the past the parents of Merkel 
have shown a fine spirit of co-opera
tion in this matter o f school attendan
ce, Supt. BurKe^8 states. There are 
very few parents who do not want 
their children to attend school when 
the opportunity is afforded. There

PROVISIONS OF 
BILL TO REMIT 

TAX PENALTIES
I.«ici8lative Act, When 

To Be Binding on Cities, 
School Districts and Ail Sub- 
Divisions Until Mar. 15, 19.35.

Those who owe taxes which were 
delinquent on Auguie 1, 1934, will
now have the opportunity to pay them 

are, however, a few. and people will |•^thout the usual penalties, Represen- 
be conferring a favor upon the child- ta/tive R. M. Wagstaff has advised The
ren of such parents i f  the names of 
such parents are quietly reported to 
Supt. Burgess. The children should be 
in school for their own good, and no 
parent should be allowed to stand 
in the way of even his own child’s op
portunity to prepare for life.

Mail.
The Pope law, which was passed in 

the closing days of the fourth called 
session, will be effective 90 day# a f
ter the act is signed by the governor.

The law provides that all penalties 
and interest on ad valorem taxes 
which were due on or before August 
I, 1934, are released if the taxes are 

1 paid on or before March 16, 1936.

MEETRDTA^
IN LAST GAME 

H0MESE.AS0N
Friday’s Contest to be Dedicate«!' 

To the Late Joel Daraey; 
Badicers Play Pied Pipers to a 
Draw.

I f  the taxes are paid between March I tackle play.

The Badgers and the Pied Pipers 
of Hamlin fought to a 7-7 draw Fri
day afternoon on the Hamlin field.

Merkel scored in the first quarter- 
after a 46-yard drive down the field. 
Boaz finally carried the ball across on 
a line play. He also kicked goal for 
extra point. Hamlin came back and 
scored in the second quarter after a 
penalty had set Merkel hack to the 
20-yard line. With a first down on 
the 1-foot line the Badgers held the 
Piper# without gain for three downs, 
but on the last down Ivy, quarter 
back, carried the bal] across on an o ff

Contract is to be awarded Decem
ber 12 on Abilene’s new «306JKN) fed
eral building, which is to front on 
Pine street on the present federal 
site.

Upon conviction o f the charge of 
violating the 1934 federal liquor tax
ing art, Ol C. Bloss received the maxi
mum -entence o f five years in Leav
enworth penitentiary, imposed by 
Judge James C. Wilson in federal 
court in JkbUene Friday.

John August Repka, 6, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Repka, of Viatoria, 
died from burns suffered when g  he 
fe ll into a  tub of lye which was be
ing used fo r  house cleaning.

Houston was selected as the 193« 
convention city for the Texas Baptist

James Dunn of Ralls 
relatives here this week.

Mrs. A. H. Barnes left Tuesday 
morning to visit a daughter in Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney are visit
ing relatives at Farmcrsville and 
Wills Point thia week.

MissM Ona and Pauline Johnson

15, 193.6, and April 1. 1935, there will 
be added a penalty of two per cent, 

visiting I a  graduated penalty each month 
until June 30, 1935.

The law is mandatory on all cities, 
school distrirts, water districts, etc..
up until March 15, 1935. A fter that 
date the law is optional and the gov
erning bodies o f political subdivisons 
of the state may adopt the provisions

Tbe Badgers lost several chance# 
to score. Late in the last quarter 
Boaz attempted a field goal only tu
have it go wide.

Both teams tried several passes on
ly to drop them or have them knocked 
down. Only two of Merkel’s passes 
were complete: Boaz to Adcock and'
Boaz to Cypert. Hamlin completed 
three for a nic« gaia. b  first domis

and Iris Garrett spent the week-end I to that effect.
of the law by passing an ordinance or the Badgers had conaiderably the

edian.
TTiroughout the program

music will be furnished by-
special
Irbeir«

Cotton Estimate Shows 
Gain of 191,000 Bales

Washington. Nov. 1.6.— .An increase 
o f 191,000 bales in the cotton crop 
srnce Oct. 1 was reported Nov. 8 by 
the agrirattui3 l department.

The crop, forecast at 9,634,000 bales 
ae ot Nov. 1, is expected to be about 
3,413,000 bales less than las: >*ear and 
6J032BOO bales below the 1928-1932 
average.

The last official cotton estimate, 
based on conditions as of Oct. 1, plac
ed production at 9,443,000 bales and 
yield per acre at 165.9 pounds.

Yellow Jacket orrhertra.
The proceeds are to be used as a 

Christmas fund. Admission change 
will be to and 15 cents.

----------------- o -----------------

Fi reboys Want Old 
Toys to Make New

structiun of a hospital buildiag.

Lieut. Julius Flock, of Mobile, Ala., 
army flying instructor at Kelly field, 
^an Antonio, escaped with oinly a 
sprained ankle when the motor exf his 
airplane disintegrated and he jumped 
out with his' parachute.

A McLennan county graad jury in
dicted Gerald Johnson of Abilene in 

!two cases o f robbery with firearms
For Gifts to Needy : under the habitual criminal act and

in <jne case of theft of otct «80.

in Stanton, returning Monday
B. L. Petem wms home from Texas 

Tech to spend the week-end with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W’ . I. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Old of Abi
lene were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Old’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Jones.

W. D. Williams returned Tuesday 
afternoon from Albany where he had 
visited with an old friend, J. H. Rey
nolds.

Mrs. Bill Cone and children of 
Booth Bend were Sunday guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Tye Sublett and other 
relatives here.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of Cisco, ac
companied by Mrs. N. J. Armstrong of 
this place, visited relatives in Sweet
water Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Patterson, Miss 
Keomia Rogei-s and Mr. Whiter of 
Hermleigh were guests Sunday of 
Miss Zada Bell. i

Odine, small daughter of Mr. and j
Mrs. Odie Clark, 1# reported to be | 
quite ill at the home of her parents | 
in Ea.st Merkel. j

W. J, Campbell and daughter. Miss j

In view of this bill, the City of 
Merkel has pas.sed a resolution remit
ting at once penalties and interest on 
delinquent taxes as o f August 1, 1934. 
i f  paid on or before March 15, 1935, 
and the Merkel school board contem
plates similar action.

. o

Nearly Two Inches of 
' Rain Routes Drouth

Beneficial rains— ranging from a 
six inch deluge at Little River, in Bell 
county, to light sprinkles— spread ov
er Texas Wednesday night, breaking 
the general drouth o f many months.

Here in Merkel, the gauge of Volun
teer Weather Observer showed one 
inch Tuesday night and three quar
ters o f an inch Wednesday night, 

I bringing the year’ s total to I I  1-4 in- 
jehes.
. ----------------- o-----------------
j Record of Births.
; Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whetsel, 
¡residing south of town. Sunday, Nov
ember 11, 1934.

but each team picked up aboot the 
same yardage.

On Friday of this weak Merkel 
plays Rutan here. The Badgers have 
not lost a home game this year aixf 
expect to win from Rotaa.

Boaz, key man and captain, ma.v 
not be able to play because o f a knee- 
injury received in the Hamlin game. 
The rest of the team came out all' 
right except for' a few scratchee and 
bruises. W’ ith tllb excepCioa of Boaz. 
the team should be in fine shape fo r 
Friday’s gsme with Rotan.

According to custom this, the last 
home game o f the season, will be ded- 
icatd to Joel Darsey, captain of 19S0..

Pre-Thanksg'ivinir 
Praiiie Service Sundaj^

A pre-Thank«giving praise service 
will be given by the choir o f the Pree- 
byterian church directed by Mis# 
Christine Collins at the evening hour 
Hunday, beginning at 7 o’clock.

Everj’one in the city and the sur
rounding communities is invited. 

---------------- o ------------------

Members o f the Merkel volunteer 
fire department want Aose having 

I used or broken toys that they wish to 
donate for overhauling and rebuild- 

jing to be given to the nee<iy at 
1 Christmas time, to bring them to the

In its closing days the legislature 
adopted the bill creating the lower 
Colorado River Authority to oomplete 
the Buchanan dam with a FW A loan 
of 44,500,000.

----------------- o-----------------

i

The Texas cotton crop was forecast 
ae 2,390,000 bales, as compared with 
4,428,000 bales in 1933, 4,500,000
bales in 1932, and 4,680,000 bales the 
five-year average ('1928-1932) pro
duction.

— "  — --------------0

Ligrhtnmg Strikes
Tom Spears Home

The T. H. Spears’ home at the 
mouth of the Canyon was struck by 
lightning about 10 o’clock Tuesday 
night and part of the roof was tom 
off. A dog was killed in the yard.

’The lightning struck in the kitchen, 
setting fire to the canvas on the walls. 

.....— —o-----------------

Remodeling of Home of 
W. C. Lee Completed

i Work of remodeling the W. C. Lee 
'V h om e at Salt Branch has been com

pleted with most pleasing effects in 
it# changed appearance. The house 
was given a stucco coating and a built- 
in kitchen cabinet was added.

A. V. Dye, Jr., was employed for 
^ the carpenter work, while Barnum 

Novian carried out the stucco work.

fire sUtion and the boys are w iRirg C l a i m S  B r o t h e T
to work on them in spare time. j ^  .  _ _ n r  t \

This is u most commendable move Of AITS. W. D. Hay nOE

. . .  Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. .Alex-
Virgie Mae, spent thje we^k^nd with November 13. | Rabbit R a C C S  tO  Bo

1934.their daughter and sister, Mrs. George

on the part o f the fireboys and it i# 
hoped that a number o f toys will be 
donated in this -way for distribution.

----------------- o-----------------

Singera Mcct at Capa.
The Tavior County Singine con- 

vention will meet in called session at 
['aps Sunday, Nov. 18. A11 singers and 
lovera of music are invited to be 

Iprcaent. The program will begin at 
t  p. m.

l  A 1

Ed Hand, 62. died suddenly of heart 
failure about noon Sunday at his home 
in the White Flat community. Burial 
was made in Rose Hill cemetery here 
Monday afternoon, with Rev. Mr. Ba
ker o f Tye and Rev, W’ . R. Reaves of 
Trent officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Graham, nei
ghbors to Mr. Hand, had been in hi# 
home visiting Sunday morning, leav
ing shortly before noon. As they left, 
Mr. Hand went into the house and 
sat down on the edge of his w ife’s 
bed. She had been ill for over thirty 
days. It was just a short while be
fore be fell over dead, and Mrs. 
Hand, being too weak from illness to 
render any aid or call for help, wa# 
forced to wait more than three hours 
before other neighbors, Mr, and Mr«. 
W. A. Eastman and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Carey, catne in.

Besides his wife, Mr. Hand is sur
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F, Hand, o f Eula; three brothers. Mel 
Hand of W’hlte Flat being the only 
one present, and two half-sisters. Oth
er relatives who attended the funeral 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lon Porter, R.

W. B. Smith, 87, brother o f Mrs. 
W. 1). Haynes of this city, died Oct. 

at hi# home in Lineville, Ala. Be-Ed Hand, Trent Farmer, , u v . - ,
, .e * TT TP 1  sides fhe sister here, he is survivad by

Dies of Heart r ailnre a*,*fater;
“two sister# and two brothers, all ad
vanced in years, also survive. The 
brothers are: J. J. Smith, Ashlaaid, 
Ala., 86; O. T. Smith, Lamesa, 79, 
and the sisters, Mrs. Mollie Hardy, 
Dallas, 92, and Mrs. Celia Herbert, 
Lineville, Ala., 74. The latter is a 
t'win sister to Mrs. Haynes.

In its eulogy o f Mr. Smith, the 
Lineville Tribune said: “ In his pass
ing Lineville loses a man who has left 
his impress upon every worthwhile 
enterprise in this country.”

Hunter, of Lubbock.
Raymond Guthrie returned to his 

home at Nowata, Okla., Sunday after 
a week’s visit in the home of his bro
ther, C. W’ . Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dresser and 
Mrs. E, P. Earhart o f Lubbock and 
Mrs. M. D. Martin and sons visited 
Mrs. B. M. Black Sunday.

Mrs. I .  C. Randcl o f  Quanah was 
the week-end guest o f her mother, 
Mrs. R. B. Johnson, at Trent, and her 
sister, Mrs. John West,Tiere.

Joe Frank of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
spent Monday night in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong. Mr. Frank 
is a grandson of Grandmother Arm
strong.

Having received a message telling 
of the serious illness of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Brewer, Mrs. W. T. John
son left Friday morning for Birming
ham, Ala., to attend her bedside.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford, 
Tuesday, November 13, 1934.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Wilma Cris
well, Stith, Tuesday, November 13, 
1934.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Norris Bar
nett, residing east of town, Tuesday, 
November 13, 1934.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wash- 
fburn, Shiloh, Tuesday, November 13, 
11934.

Staged Ev’ery Sunday

Greyhound races are scheduled a c . 
2:30 every Sunday at the racing coar
se 1 1 -2 miles west of Abilene on. the - 
Bankhead highway.

Prtmoters o f the racs announce- 
that they now have a mechaaieal' 
rabbit running in a circular track. A 
«nxall admission price of 25 cents is 
charged.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(F r o *  tba Piles of Merkel Mail, November 13, 1914.)

ITEM S OF JSTEREST FROM THE 
TOW S OF TREST.

Up until the present tinxe the cot
ton receipts for the Trent country 

Miss Mary Ejila Sears, who was 2,388 bales with the proe-
pect.-i o f the largest rt^ipts the town

Prentide C. Rice, 88,
Dies at Uvalde Sunday

Prentice C. Rice. 88, died Sunday at 
10 a. m. at his home in Uvalde. His 
death came* just a week after the 
death o f Mr*. Rice’s father, the late 
R. J. Adcock, who also passed away at 
Uvalde. Besdes hi# wife, he is sur
vived by one son, Ned Rice.

Postmaster and Mrs. Adcock, ac- 
ccmpanicvi by Mr. and Mm. J. H. 
Hunter and Mrs. J. W’ illie Moo;e, at
tended the funeral on Monday, re-

H. Marahall, Slaton, Dan Carley. La- turning Wednesday. Mrs. Hunter and
meaa, Charley Sandem, Curly Sand- 
em, Mm. Rmbc English, Sweetwater, 
and Mr*. Oladya Sander«, Maryneal.

Mrs. Moore are sisters of Mm. Rice. 
Another sister, Mr. R. E. Kunse, lives 
in Fort Worth.

companied to Waco by Mrs. J. B.
Warren and daughter. Miss Irene 
Warren, returned home Thursday of 
last week. Miss Sears also visited in 
Tyler and Dallas.

Rev. and Mm. O. B. .knnis of Spar- 
enberg visited for a short time with 
Dr. and Mm. M. Armstrong Tuesday.
They were en route to Abilene to at
tend the Northwest Texas conference 
of the M. E. church.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Terry of Big 
Spring were guests Saturday night 
and Sunday o f Mr. and Mm. Spencer, torcycle and its rider.
Bird. Mm. Terry was before her mar- j —
riage Miss Obeal Stubblefield and a j Jake Miller, who has been \-ery sick
former resident o f this place. at home for some time with the small

■Mr. and Mm. R. H. Reave« and J.. 
Cal Hamner were in Merkel Tuesday.

The departure of Mr. and Mr«. T . 
J. foggin and family to El Paao af
ter having resided here twenty-aevan. 

j.vears is deeply regretted by their
ha.s received any previous year. The 
top price paid today wa# 7..60.

—  jmany friends. The Coggin home is
Sam (Tater) Jones, who has been ,..jtu«ted one mile north of to 

in East Texas for the last few weeks,' 
returned to Trent Monday.

James Bright was
ed Friday of last week by being 
thrown from a horse. The horse he 
was riding became scared at a tram 
and in some way collided with a mo-

Mm. M. D. Angus entered the sani
tarium at Temple this week for an 
operation. She was accompanied there 
by her daughter, Mrs. Esker Curtis, 
of Electra, and by Mrs. Austin Boyd

pox, is reported much better and on 
the road tc recovery.

John Brunson of 
community was in

the Longworth 
Trent Saturday

of Abilene, both of whom 
mained in Temple with her.

A fter a visit with her Mn -and dau- 
ghter-iVi-law, Mr. and Mm. W. S. 
Slayden, Mm. G. F. Slayden of De
troit, Mich., left Wednesday for Har- 

(ContiniMd on Flag« «.)

have re- with his 66th bale of cotton for
1

the
present season o ff his farm in thi« 
community. Mr. Brunaon expects to 
make a total o f 200 bales of cotton 
thi# year, i f  weather conditions will 
permit «peedy gathering of the fleeey

T

sold to £. E. Britton, formerly o f 
NfjodJe, the consideration being «10,- 

painfully bruis- j 500.00 for the 250 acres of l » nd and 
— ' some personal property. The deal wa* 

made by John G. Jackson. The family 
departed Sunday «ven ii^  with the ex
ception of .Mr. Coggin and hie ton, 
Dillard, who remained to complete the 
loading of the stock and honaehold 
goods. _

W. Faulkner, George Calahaa and 
.M. E. Bockman tried the virtoea o f
the Jones county mud by a jaunt ever 
to the Shiloh store last Friday af-" 
terno«in.

Dewitt Haynes, who has baei 
low with typhoid fever at tha 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mn.
Haynew, is reported to be * • «  
ter and is aow well on tim 
recovery.
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Jones County Council ■ Elected Vic<e-President
Tours Highest Ranking 

Wardrobes, Pantries
American Gas Ass’n

“Cotton Control From “ 
Farmers’ View’iioirit,” 
Limestone Resolutions

Friday, November 9, wa.' a 
<iay for Jones County IKmonstration 
«lub women who, as demonstrators 
and co-operators, aecompanietl by 
Jones county officials and other non
club members as jfuests, j>articipated 
in an all-day tour sjK)nsore<l by Jon
es County Home demonstration coun
cil.

.\ccordin»c to prev.ous ai ranifement 
the twelve wardrobes and pantries 
ranking hijfhest were visited, they be- 
ini; a- follows: Pleasant Hill, Mrs. J. 
S. Carman, pantry; Stith, Mrs. Ed- 
Kwr Bradley, wardrobe, (Mrs. Brad
ley won county isintest in June as 
Class 1 demonstrator,!; .Noodle, Mrs. 
J. M. Williamson, pantry; .\nderson 
chapel, -Mrs. J tJ. Heald, wardrobe, 
(Mrs. Heald won first place in state 
clothini; contest in 19.'t3 as Class I 
demonstiator and she won third pla
ce in srate contest in lyJ4 as Class II 
demonstrator.» ; Lakota, .Mrs. Walter 
Love, wardrobe; Liberty, .Mrs. J. W. 
ChandL.r, pantry; .\voca. .Mrs. Hilton 
White; l.uedcis. .Mrs. (1. W. Stanford, 
pantry. .Swan Chapel, .Mrs. W. 
.Mitchell.

.At n<Hiri "he I ait> rcachiHl the h.iiiie 
o f Ml-. Fleet Poe. Xeinda, where a 
bountif.;! luncheon was served to IJ.i 
club m» mber“ and iruests. The lunch 
was serve*! by the Neinda and South 
Hamlin Home demonstration clubs, 
assiste*: by the 4-H club >rirls. To 
Mrs Pfie and members o f said club 
we ex|iie-s our deepest jrratitude for 
their wonderful hospitality.

•After lunch Miss Sue Bonner inti-o- 
duced JudtfC ()tis .Miller, John Turner, 
commissioner precinct 1, Mrs. Lloyd 
Sebastian, chairman Jones county 
council, and Mrs. S. C. F'eriruson. 
cha irman .South Hamlin club, all of I 
whom responded briefly.

.M iss Bonner then officially announ
ced Mrs. Fleet Poe w inner of first pla
ce in pantry work, being awarded a

L. B. DEN.NlNtL 

.Atlantic City, X. J.
tional leadership of

"Cotton Control from Farmer’» 
Viewpoint" is the title of an article in 
"Farm and Ranch" Xovember 1 by 
Dan dove, of Limestone county.Texas, 
himself a farmer, and most of which 
article is coiii’erned with action in 
convention assembled o f Limestone 
county farmers. The aiticle has bct*n 
Ks-nerally quoted and much discus
sed and, hence, The Mail is reprint
ing the substante of these resolutions.

In convention, with 2.(H»fl farmers 
present, the following resolution was 
passed with only four dissenting vo
tes :

"Whereas, it appears that the only 
way to reduce the surplus, insure or
derly, balanced production and stabil
ise the price of cotton is through fed
eral control of production; and

“ Whereas, it has been state<i by of- 
.ficials high-up in the .Agricultural .Ad- 

Xov. 15.— Xa-|justment .Administration that plans 
another Texan making for a long time

a scries of later redoction* were fin 
ally allotted 2 bale». This meanf an 
annual gross income of perhaps 
It.AO.OO for a family of five. Federal 
relief budget for a family of like sise 
for same {>eriud would be above >300.

“ 6. The Bankhead law has been too 
expen.sive in administration, has in-1 
teifered with individual initiative, 
has curtailed use of good faim sense, 
and reverseii the whole philosophy 
underlying the age old principle of ag- 
ricultui-e.”

[ C i O B O E a O

TWO P.APERS FOR $1.50.
The Sen.i-Weekly Farm Xews costs 

$1.00 per \ear—the Merkel Mail. $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, (11.50 out. 
side of Taylor county f :  both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. .«Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

À HOME BANK 
FOR HOME PEOPLE

Because:

1. We’re a lot îcal and .safe depo.sitory for 
people in this terriUtry.

Complete line of office auppliea at 
Mail offic«.

was recognized this wt>ek when the cotton production control; and
I "Whereas, any control policy that.American tîas assis-iation, convtneii , , ,  ,

i,... ic.u . 1  . 1  IS to blanket the entire cotton produc-here in loth annual convention, elec- i . "
inj; -tates should be designed to pro-
te«-t the intere-t of all farmers, in- 

jsure, as m‘ar as possible, just and 
e<iuitab1e »eductions on every farm of 
w hatsoever unit or size, and bring | 
about a balanced system of farming i 
at a minimum cost ; *

“ Therefore, b»- it re.'olved bv the

convention, e 
ted L. B Denning of Dallas, president , 
of Lor.» Star tia-. ('o.. vice-pre.sident , 
of the international organization for 
l;*.!.'». Election to this position places 
the pioni-er Texas natural gas man

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

2. We have a dependable supply of money to 
cover leiritimate credit needs.

.’t. We maintain a courteous and confidential 
relationship with every depositor.

4, We have a sincere interest in makinft our 
town a better place in which to live and do 
business.

in line for president m ll»36. accord-1
ing to p:»»cedent.

"The natural gas mdustiv espe<- , , , .
,, i. w .u . 1 1 1 farm«rs of Lin.estono countv, Texa.s,11\ :n the Southwest looks forwarti . , ,

in ma.-s iiie».'ting a.-sembled, that we
condemn the Bankhead cotton con-

li
with
lem-
best

:n
courage despite it- many prob- 
Its -upreme aim is to deliver 

|w ,'Slble sfrvice to customers,”
sail! -Mr. Denning in accepting the 
elect II m.

Thi- .American (las a-sociation re- 
pr: erits one ol the world’s leading 
in<!u'tri»s and is comjiosed of artifi
cial and natural gas distributon, 
tran-m.s.-ion, production, and manu- 
lacturing comiianies in the I ’ niterl 
.'s;ates and Canada. .All previous 
head« of the association have b*»en 
from the east and north, and .Mr. 
IH nnir.g is the first to bring the of-

trip to the Farmers Short Course in D'''*" .'southwest.
1935. .Mrs. Poe .briefly summarized 
her pantry work, after which guests 
were invited to in-pect her pantry con
taining some 400 containers of stand- 
ardize»! »quality products, properly 
labeled, (for a family of three.)

The-e demonstrators, as well as 
the other .30 demonstrators of Jones 
eoonty, ha\e strived to carry out our 
motto. “ To make the best better." 
The clubs stand for better homes, pro
ducts of higher quality, more conven
ient arrangement of things at hand 
and more economic principles.

Especially are we indebted to Miss 
Rue B<inner for her untiring efforts 
as county demonstration agent the 
pa.«t three year«. Xot only to organ- 
>*ed clubs has her work been extend-

.A pion»-er and leader in the nat- 
uraljgas industry. Mr. Denning has 
b*ien iilentified with Ixine Star (»a« 
Co. since U»0'.» when he organiz*>d the 
firm. He has served as president sin
ce 1915. It was under his direction 
that the company developed into the 
first extensive transmission system 
for serving «mall and widely separa- 
t«d towns in the .^iithwest.

ed but to ano; guniz»H] communities as 
well.

( RelKii-ted by .Mrs. V. L. .Merritt, 
chairman Jones county expansion 
cominitt*»-.)

trol law tiow in cff»vt in the cotton 
stat«»s, and demand that it not be 
applied as a cotton control remedy 
fuither than the I'.»34 crop. i

I "1. The manipulations of the allot
ment feature under the five-year av- 
erag» plan for a given farm is ine»i- 
uitable, and almost impossible to ad
minister in a just and fair manner.

"2. The allotment feature under the 
five-year average plan cuts deep into 
the ca.-h crop of the farmer who over 
a period of years ha.« followed a sys
tem of balanced farming, and places 
a p«nalty on the farmer who has al
ready put into piactice the policy the'i 
government now seeks to apply. i 

' ".3. TTirough the manipulation of j
the allotment feature of the Bank-» 
head bill, many small farms have re- j 
ceived an allotment equal to not more j 
than 40 per cent of their actual five- 
year average.

I "4. It has placed the brunt o f the 
reduction ¡nan on the back of the man 
hast able to carry it, and reduced his 
cash income far b«"ow the needs of 
his family living budget.

“ 5. In pi oof of the nbov«' paragraph 
(Xo. 4), we refer to actual figures 
in contract« and Bankhead allotment 
napers «¿ »re  individual farms have

Saw«4 by MW ViteMM mi C«d Lirar 
Oil ia taatalu tablai».

P e a s d s  o f  & r a  Itaa lth j IW h  in staa»  W  
haiw s c r a c t y  b o n a s í N o w  »ricor. s ia i s o d  
u r a x laaasad  at U rod  listU a saa ss  1 lltaodr. 
aa la t n o rsa s  I T b a t ia w bat tb o ia a n d i at 
»»a|iU  o ra  g r tU i ic  tk to iicb  W i r n U s u ' lo tw t 
dtaaaTi r r  -the V H a ta ia a  s f  Cod  L iv o r  O il 
rna to iitra tad  in  litU a  sa a o r  coaled lo b M a  
w tthoat a n y  at Its horrid , » sh y  taste o r  s a r l l

McCoa't Cod LIrer Oil Tableu. thrr'rc 
rollad I "Cod Liver Oil io Tohlati". ood the* 
simply work wondeis. A little boy af S. mini- 
oasly tick, fat wall aod aaioad 10 Vi Ihs. ia 
loot ocke mooth. A girl of thirtovn oftvr tha 
asme diaaaae. aoinad t Ihs. the first w«*k sad 
t Iha. aach wvrh aftar. A yean« mother who 
oooid nm eat or sleep after baby casse «at 
all her health back and rained 10 lbs. in leas 
than a aoath.

Tcni s im p ly  m ost  t ry  M e C s y 'i  at osea. 
R aw ra th e r  tt waa d o a t  « a io  a t least I  Ihs. a f 
f irm  haa lthy flash ia  a  m oa th  «v t  you r m oaa* 
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app rw rad  b y  Goad H ouaab r rp tag  
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GOOD, AND ECONOMICAL TOO

TEXAS filRL 
C o f i e e

F  a r m e r s  ( £ L  M e r c h a n t s  
N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Merkel, Texas

OFFICERS:

J. T. Warren, Pte.sident. G. F, W'est, Vice-Pres.
Sam Butman, Sr,. VIce-Pres Booth W’arren, Cashier.

F. Y. Gaither, Ass't Cashier
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SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

and .
MERKEL MAIL 

Both Papers, one year, for

I,b. . 25c
.1 lbs. 79c
(With Cup 
and Saucer)

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

Carson Grocery

1 __
I f  >'u ha f̂r any riyitors. Phon^ 2f ŝ ŝ n it*duced from their ba«e averairt*

of 5 bales to 3 bale«, and then through

AHEAD;
coif hi

\ «•It

ifiA B ILEN t MORNING NEWS i-K.

“WEST TEXAS’ OWN HZWSPAPKX’*
Largest cireulation of all State Dailies CombioMl In 12 Counties near Abiiens

Bargain Rate ^  ^  f c C  i f  
One Year ^  ninl oma im Dg.

mCLUDINO 8UVDATI POtTAOl FIKPAIDI

Printed Last— Reaches You First— Regular Price 17 .0 0 . You Save 1 2 .3 1

<vw

) * « r « i  fl émf «Tfir « n t t  1«
MWfi thrnt fMfi teto th« tei. 

sfifi yM .M ay Mg b« w«  fitortes O ltl 
to jM  má w* §• to yrisi ahwi 

w.. te WfiM Tfi

mM V w M
~iCMrr to«

Page Comics DaHy— 8 Pages Sunday Colored G o a ^
U fX  T H U  O B D O  IL A I IE — ife -

AWUm
Aha«M,

BH • •••••• «woteo*••• •

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
Abilene MorninR New», rejrular price, one year 
Merkel Mail.Tejrular price, one year

^7.00
1.00

Total price, both paper», one year 

Subacribe now at this office and get BOTH PAPERS for one year

You Need Refrigeration 
Every Day of the Year

There are only a few days each year that the temperature is low 
enough tor the proper refrigeration of foods. Although ììn k Is may 
not spoil during cold Fall weather, the temperature is not low 
enough to prevent the growth ol bacteria, the real danger o l poor 
refrigeration.
. The electrical refrigerator's economy and dependability of oper

ation has been proven. The saving on foods alone makes the invest
ment of your money amply repay you.

To protect your family’s health, proper refrigeration is a neces
sity every day of the year. The cost is no greater than obsolete 
methods of refrigeration.

Low incentive rates make it possiK'e for you to secure the maxi
mum of hcnclit at the minimum «if e • :* •. I3:iy safe—buy depend
able electrical refrigeration.

i l A

at the club rate of only—

WfestTexas UdCUcs 
Companj?

- -

“X \ it  4
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T H E  B A D G E R  W E E K E Y I I T tI
TODAY'S GAME 

HONORS MEMORY 
FORMER CAPTAIN

Our Seniors

Friday afterruKin, Nov. UÎ. Merkel

\'fdti {¡ill' ll iliudli'i/.
AlthouKh Vedu Helen a new pupil 

in our Hc-huol, Hhe ha« already acquir-
a

than
that o f (iinirer Rofcers! And oh, those

• II yjv*I nv iivn/t, î iie iia» niie«iu> mi|U
led many pv'rsonal friends. She has 
smile larger and more lovable th

meets Rotan on the loe-al field for the eyes! They seem to be as maKieal as

HIGH SCHOOL 
FACULTY IN AN 

EARTHQUAKE??

¥ year; she almost led the class, al- 
thouirh this ie her first yeai in .Mer
kel Ilijrh sch(K>l. Helen, we will be 
watrhinir your future for further de
velopment of your talents.

last home (tame of the season. As has 
been the custom since the death of 
Joel Darsey, captain of the 19:iU 
squad.the last home srame will be dedi
cated to him. Those Badgers will be 
out there fiirhting to win with the 
memory of Joel’s smiling face before 
them.

This game also marks the end of 
sevei al of the Badgers' football car
eers on the home field. When the gun 
rounds ending the game, Boaz, four 
year letter man and captain, McAn- 
inch, Tipton, Robertson, Richards,
Carson, Cook, Sublett, Bickley, Pat
ton, Cypert and Malone will have 
performed for the last time on their 
home field during their high school 
football careers.

The Badgers have one record of 
which they may be proud— they have 
not lost a home game this year, and 
intend to take revenge on Rotan who 
defeated them last year 34 to 0. 

o-
TIED HAM  U S .

The Merkel Badgers, along with a
few Pep Squad members and some j,,,. pcore hasn’t been made yet 
town backers, went to Hamlin Friday be¡,t ¡.„ng hasn’t been sung,
for a game with the Pied Pipers. Al- best tune hasn’t been pla.ved yet;
though it was a tie, it was considered 
a very good game. The Badgers 
threatened to score several times, 
tried two field goals and completed 
several pretty passes, which made the 
game more interesting for the fans 
on the side-lines.

The lightning flashed and the thun
der ripped the heavens with' an ear- 

“ The Piper’s Son,” fsr they make both 'splitting roar. The earth trembled be- 
boys and girls love her. She is making Merkel,
an excellent record in her studies this j

GROW i

Roheit iUcklfy.
We have in our Senior class another | 

Daniel Webster, and who can it be, 
unless it is Robert. We expect him to 
be one of the world’s greatest orators 
o f the present century. He has a 
tongue that would clip a hedge. When 
Robert is in the crowd everybody 
knows it, for his wit tints the world 
like a sunrise.

dismay you are
O P P O R T V S IT Y .
With doubt and 

smitten:
You think there’s no chance for you. 

son?
Why, the best books haven’t been writ

ten.
The bes* race hasn’t been run.

COSSTRUCTtOS OF GYM.
The students are excited over the 

rapid construction o f the gymnasium. 
The walls are up and have one coat

y The Badgrer Weekly
Published weekly by the students of 
Merkel High School and sponsored by 
the Senior class o f ’35— Mrs. R. B. 
Irvin. Sponsor.

The Staff;
Editor-in-Chief— Mary Helen Lan

caster.
.\ssistant Editor—Clara Frances 

Largent.
Society Editor— Vivian Davis. 
Sports Editor— Lloyd Robertson. 
Joke Editor—Joe Earl Lassiter.

(This issue published by Clara 
Frances Ijirgent.)

Cheer up, for the world is young!

No chance? Why the world is just 
eager

For things you ought to create.
Its store of true wealth is still mea

ger.
Its needs are incessant and great.
It yearns for more power and beauty.
More laughter and love and romance.
More loyalty, labor and duty
No chance— why, there’s nothing but 

chance!

For th'* l>cst verse hasn’t been rhymed 
yet,

The best house hasn’t bc*en planned.
The highest peak hasn’t been climbed 

yet.
The mightiest rivers haven’t been 

spanned. ^
Don’t worry and fret, faint-hearted:
The chances have just begun.
For the best jobs haven’t been starte<l,
Th? bc't -  -■> hasn’t bi*en done.

Thud! Mr. Burgess’s heail hit, the 
bedstea<l and he awoke with a star’ , 
the plants and stars whirling about 
him. A shaip pain was followed by 
heavy thiobbing on the top of his 
head. He got up and staggered to the 
window, his leet shifting about in e. 

i pcH'iiliui dance. .Still in a'daze from 
the blow on his head, he mumbled as 
he grasped the window for support, 
“ If you’re going to-a-dance-pay the- 
fiddler.”

I .Mi.“s .Martin crawled under her bed ' 
'and clutched the slats with all the I 
I strength and grip of a person drown-j 
I ing. whil" she muttered, half-awake, I 

I “ Ora, don’t bring any more chewing 
'gum to my study hall.”  .Mrs. Haynes 
I staggereil to a rocking chair. Taking 
Billy on ■ lie ’ ;nee and Jackie on the 
other, she sang “ Little Bluebirds of 
My Heait.”  The two children screani-

Ied at the top of their voices while the 
chair rocked violently with the jar 
jOf .Merkel’s worst earthquake.
I .Miss Patterson, a .sound sleeper, 
jbounc 
iher ey
thing,” she sang, her voice shaking 
with her body.

M
red night cap, which his grandfath"*!' 
had worn betöre him, was cocked on 
the side of his head like an Empress 
Eugene, yelling, “ Get that man, you 
boys!”  Mrs. Irvin fell o ff the bed on 
the other side and. in a frantic effort 
to gain her husband’s side, caught her 
big toe in the lace o f the bottom of 
her gown and fell sprawling on the 
floor crying, “ Now, sit quietly.” Mr. | 
Irvin, thinking she had fainted, ran 
to the kitchenjjrabbed a glass of some- j 
thing and dashed the contents upon 
her. The d(»or openeil and Mr. Duke 
came in with his flash light. In the 
dark, Mr. Irvin hud picked up a glass 
of sugar syrup instead of water and 
had poured the sticky liquid on his 
w ife’s feet instead of her head.

Mr. Riddle pushed his feet into 
shoes filled with glue which Tommy 
Ray had poured into them the prev-

“ You can’t fool me.”—Clara Fran
ces.

"Wow.”— Mary Helen I^ancaster.
“ Now don’t blush, Billie.”  Willie B.
“ Woe is me.”— Sarah.
“ How do you do, gals.”— R. T. 

Blair.
“ Hello, sweet pea.”— Joe Cook.
“ W’ell, do you?” — Buaaie.
“ Careful, sister.” —Jack L.
“ How am I doing?” —Oscar.
“ Hot cha!” — Betty.
“ Now if we could think of some- 

Ithing really clever.” — Miss Patterson. 
I “ .My uncle, he.” — William (Pinky).

“ Come on. Badgers.”— Sis.
“ Gooil Grannie alive, says me, says 

I” — Bud.
“ Oh, how ducky.”— Frances Hig

gins.
“ Come on, gang.” — Ben.
“ Signals—punt formation to the 

right, play numbt*r ten.”— Bob. for
mally known as Robert, Jr.

“ Well. I haven’t got much to say.” 
—Cal.

IN THE SERVICE 
OF THE COMMUNITY”  |

That i« our aim and our most cherished desire.

As a re.*<ult we are making ourselves increa.singly useful 

to our depositors and ever .seeking new friends.

We will be glad to welcome you too.

DEPOSITS INSURED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insur&n;; Cerisrailofl
WASHINGTON. O. C.

t ^ n n n  m a x im u m  in c u h a n c e  c q n n n
# U U U U  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

iceil up and down without opening 
L*yes. “ We’re full of pep. ’n every-

JOAF.N’ .
Lloyd: “ Well, I hear your uncle is 

one of the b<»st aviators this country 
has ever known.”

Eelon: "Yes, he is. You know he’s 
a .Maxwell House aviator."

Lloyd: "A  .Maxwell House aviator?’ ’ 
Eelon: “ Yea! Good to the last

•Mother: “ (¿uiet son, the doctor has 
come to remove your father’s appen- 

Irvin junqied out of bed. I'*'’ I .fix.”
S< n: “ .My Word! Does he have that 

on the installment plan also?”

FARMERS STATE BANK  
IN MERKEL

OFFK ERS—  ( .  .M. Largent, President; W. L. Diltz, (Cash
ier; Herbert Putter.son. As.sistant Cashier.

DIRECTOItS— f . .M. Largent. W. W. Toombs, J. A. Patter
son. Jr., W. L. Diltz.

0.**rar: “ What’s the trouble; you 
look tired this morning; look like you 
have been standing up all night.”  

Waymon R.: “ Yea! I have. I went 
to see my girl last night and she in
sisted on playing the piano.”

Oscar: “ Yea; but why did you have 
to stand up?”

Wavtnnn R.: “ Oh! All she could j 
play wie. “ The Star Spangled Ban- , 
ner.”  ;

I“ I
Hubby: “ Well. 1 think I shall look j 

for me u job and quit loafing.”
(iirlic: “ Say! You can’t find a job | 

in that paper. Why it's seven years | 
old.”

Hubby: “ Oh, yea! Well, I have a 
better chance seven years ago than

'■" -------------------|i<>a.s evening. .After consulting all the •»
of paint on both the outside anil in- barometers, theimometeis, weather j __
side. Th? dressing rooms, stage and | vanes, and the latest .Abilene Report-) Mrs. Irvin: “ Wake up. wake up! 
bleachers are built. Everything i.s cr, our scitmtist decided that the You’re talking in your sleep.” 
done that can be until a earload of r uaking was caused by the aludriat-1 Mr. Irvin: “ Oh! hum! veal Well, 
lumber comes with which to make the jpg of the west Texa.s .sand with last do you hold a grudge against me for 
roof. year’s mesquite bushes. those few words?”

1

Vick Company to Spend 
Millions in Newspapers

Greensboro, N. C., Nov. 8.—Confi
dence— based on a twenty-five per 
cent increase in business during the 
past year as compared with 1933—  
that bucineas conditions are improv
ing and will continue to do so, Vick 
Chemical company, makers of Vap-o- 
rnb, Va-tro-nol and other compounds, 
today announced for 1936 the largest 
advertising appropriation in the con
cern’s history—12,600,000.

Newspapers, as always ̂  head the 
liat o f media to be used, said- L. Rieh- 
suxiaon, president. He expressed the 
belief that consistent newspaper ad
vertising b  responsible to a large ex
tent for the tremendous sales of Vick 
preparations—over 63,(X)0,000 pack
ages thU year.

” Onr nearly thirty years o f exper
ience have convinced os that the news
paper provides the most flexible and 
reliable form of advertising,”  he said. 
“ Especially heavy schedules will be 
run in newspapers in connection with 
introduction of the new size of Va-tro- 
nol.”  This new size wa.s announced 
only lecently.

Vick’s staff at present is double

Do You Get Up Nights?
ARE YOU OVER 40?

I f  so, nature b  warning you of dan
ger ahead. G*t rid of your trouble 
asu’iy. Make this 2Sc test. Get Juniper 
Ml, Buchu leaves, etc., in green tablets. 
Ask for BUKETS, the bladder laxa
tive. Take 12 of them in four days; 
i f  not pleased go back and get your 
money, BUKETS work on the bladder 
aiadlar to castor oil on the boweb. 
rtnahoa oat cxcaaa acids and othar 

•paritiea whieh cause gettlag up 
fAgeent dsairs. sesntv flaw, 

harwlnw, backache or '««• »*s'ns Ton 
ora bound to feal better s^at thb 
flakhiiig and yon gat >SgnUr
•laaf. Onatnatoad by Meek** D n y  Oa.

what it was in 1929 and throughout 
the pa.̂ t four years has maintained 
at the l'J29 level, Mr. Richardson said.

n-----------------
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-.
Ws will appreciate the prixilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leadingmaagazines. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to include yoar 
subecription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See ua before you renew.

Advertise in Tbs Merkel MaiL

a i# s .

R & R PA LA C E
Sweetwater

Friday-Satnrday
Zane Grey’s 

‘ ‘WAGON WHEELS” 
StarrinK Randolph Scott, Gail 
' Patrick, Monte Blue

Sunday-Monday '
Dick Powell and Jo.sephine 

Hutchinson in 
“ HAPPINESS AHEAD”

Tue^day-Wednesdav 
Jimmy Durante and Charles 

Butterworth in 
“ STUDENT TOUR”

Thursday Only 
Robert Armstrong and 

Sothern in 
“THE H ELL C A T ’*

Ann

You buy insurance to 
protect what you have.
You need dependable 
insurance. We sell it 
Let’s get together____

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Cunsolt Your Insurance Agent aa yon Woold Yi 

Doctor or Lawyer.

I P TO AND INCLUDING DEC. 31

THE MAIL
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VERY 

LOW ANNUAL CLUBBING RATES:

PROFESSIONAL

Abilene Morning News 1 Y e a r___
Merkel Mail 1 Year _______________ . 1.00

IM taJ__

Both Papers 1 Y^ar

Star Telegram, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y’e a r ______________

Total

Both Papers 1 Year

$5x65

.$5,15

$6.60
. 1.00

$7.60

Dallas News. Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Year ____________

Total _______________

’ '•‘(h Papers 1 Year __

____________ $7.10

$7.50
1.00

R. & K. RITZ
p ..!.»,., ''-turdav

MEN”
Mo" v.Tocnday

—.T, und Binnie
-• ( «  i

a t  W A Y S

«

Don’t V. ait until the last minute, as re
newal su •Ascriptions will be extended' a 

ill advance from date expiration. 
Bring order to our office or mail check to

Palace or • 
and run r ' 
eh«wr a ri

ndAy 1 pw m.

A m.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Neit

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Prariice of Dentistry 
W ic c , Merkel Sanltariiiin

Phone 163

M. SHAW,
Manager

Let 0 8  figure your Abstract 
work, we can sare yon money

Prompt, accurate and efficient 
service

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO. 
124^1 Pine Street

f a u u n e  Joh n s o n

G. W. JOHNSON
PnbUe

■act dbor to McDou. 
■M

Ernest Walter Wilson

I
A1T0BNKT-AT.LAW 

LnwaSpndnMy
a v a

125V  ̂ Pine St. AkIl«M^ T n .

DR. J.P. HOWARD
CHIROPRACTOR

CIO Loctut Street
Phone 7575 Abilene, Texas Phone i l l  Merkel, Texas

J



^ K G E  FOI R THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, Kovcnibe'- 1<{, l;i ;4.

THK MKRKEL MAIL
Pub'thed Every Friday M irnirijr 
Glover anil Caple, I’ubhstter».

TELEPH O NE NO. G1 
Entered at the pistuffioe at M.rkel 
Texae, aa sei-ond riasi msti.

SUBSCHIPTIOS- Ra TL'S
Taylor and Jones counties____  $1.50
Anywhere else -----  $2 t'H)

(In  Advance)
Adveri-iaiut; Kates On .\i)pUacj.)n, 

Ali obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed a« 
adeartisinfc, and will be chart^rd fo> 
at le  per word.

RURAL SOUIKTV

mUTHlt .W PARTY.
Mr. and .Mr̂ . t'iaiencr MeLon of 

E,air entertainer uii Ni veniber with 
a party in honor < ! their daughter. 
Margie's fourteenth but' l.iv After 
playing ganies the gue.- '  were invited 
into the dining roi'ni wheie the table 

centered with a lovely cake, ligh- 
tiil with fourteen eandle».

• 'ake, fruit salad and punch were

lor Pe’ ltir  ̂ fi'.iv McC'*'n.A” '’ ” s Oar- 
vn. F. L. I'astleberry, T. C. Allen and 
VV E Pe.ty.

l>„ 1 g t ■ K'lal hour the hostes» 
p.i^seii apples to the guest».

ST/TH'U ' ' IK  I 'FVnS'KTRATlO.y
< ../ r.

\  number of the Stith ladies went 
in th ■ Jores countv extension tour 
in Frida; , .N v. it. Tho. .̂ g ..li. were: 
M r  r • West,
Ou.v Glenn. Walter Kelso, T. Fi. Wool- 
sex, Bill Ounagin, Bryan Dunagin, 
t'harlie .isherrill, Paul Bradley. Hollit 
McCoy and -Sam Mashburn.

(Itetails of the tour apjH*ar else
where in this issue.)

/V HOSOR OF Hl S R A S iy s
n iR T H D .W .

On last Friday night Mrs. .1. O.

S E B V I Œ S
SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

•An increase from T2.s on Sunday, 
Nov. 4, to 741 lust Sunday was noted 
in the reports from the six Sunday 
Schools in Merkel. This compares with 
h4<t on the san.e .Sunday a year ago.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Sunday School at lit a. m. Preach

ing at II  a. ni. .At the evening hour.
Hallmark entertained a number of | beginning at 7 o’clock, there will be a i 

friends and relatives in honor of her

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Sunday Schwd 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m., suhjivt, “ Jesus ttnly." Young 
jH-ople I’i;d0 p. m. Junior young peo
ple 7:lo p. n.. Pleaching 7:d0 p. m.. 
subject, “ The Turning Point.’ ’

Oui attendance d«h-reased this last 
Lord's d iy, hut we aiv expecting all 
of you who weie absent to be with 
u< this coming Sunday to make up for

LOCAL BRIEFS.

The following officers of the Wood
men Cireie Tuesday visited .Mrs. Ted 
La siter, a member, who is in West 
Texas Baptist sanitarium at .Aldlene: 
!̂esdame.•‘ Pearl Hollingsworth. Em- 

mr Kichard.son, Hettie Allduy, Nancy 
Policy and Lila Ri u. .Mrs. Lassiter is 
leirorted doing nicely.

.visband’s birthday. Early in the ev- 
ag all were e»cor.eJ into the din- 

■>om and .seated a. a tab.e loaded 
., -11 manner of good things to eat. 

.ju. 1... center of attraction was the 
.nday cake with the 41 ligh

loss. We hope that tho.se of you 
Pre-Thanksgiving praise service. 1 „  , .cad this announcement will at-

I rayer meeting Wednesday even- ihurih Sunday. ('i me let us reu-
ing

R. .A. Walker, Pastor.
iigether.

F'luvil R. Yeakley. Minister.

F IRST B APTIST  CHURCH.
Sunday night our choir dirwtor, 

Yates Brewn, planned a beautiful 
cived at the refreshment hour. The kcd candles. Mr. Hallmark lucky ¡musical piogiam in keeping with .Ar- 

I'l'noree received many useful and ill being able to extinguish, in mist ice Du.v, which was greatly enjoy-

•42“
lovely gifts and the guests departed at i nis, ellort, all ol them, 
a ’ate hour, wishing her many more j .Alter supi>er games of 
happy birthdays. Those present were: 'checkers wviv enjoyed by all who 

Mrs. Carl Hughes and children, J- 'caied to play. .At a late hour delicious 
W., Mary Lou and Carolene; Mr.
and Mr>. J. .A. R..s.s,-|l and children, j .oln win,;. .Mr. and .Mr 
Jack and Bill; Mrs. Wil! Can.pbcll 
and son. Billie. Mr. and .Mrs. ILrbani 
Melton and children. Deverle and Wal
lace; Miss .Ma:garet Tnc-na». M 
A H ie Eas.-en. .M;- Wa;d arr!
I.canard: Mr. and .'Ir-. ( laren • d . 
t< n and children. Jun.or. .Ma g.c, L n land 
Jackie and .Mary Elizabeh; H ': ’l l \ in .  
iind Elwood Cox, F!\v nna. ' ' '. i ' '
and Criswell Ilcar., 7.' rnicn, L 
and Hosea Windha;5. Excl c.'J L)e- 
verle Hunter, R .. G'-! 'tin and
IJensie .Murl B' . ’ a..se, .Arthur 
and II. E. .Ad.t V.' .he Jo and 
f’aul Riney, J. 1.. .Meeks, Doris Mit- 
hell, Arthur M e, Patt.v .Melton,

Joy Doan, Mary F'ranees Harris and 
Beulah Wilson.

jed hy all. .Mrs. Comer Haynes gave a 
I reaiimg as only she can give, 
j  Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
I Sunday School at 10 a. m. B. T. S. at 

ice Clean, and cake was .served to iheip, p Prayer nu*t‘ting at 7 o’clock
D. i'c'ot , evening. W. M. U. ‘1

.d. an.i .Mis. J. .M. Beasley and child- jo ’cUick Monday afternoon.
I II, Ml. and .Mrs. Fill Graham and) • ------
. hiiilren. .Mr. and Mrs. GiU-s tiahani 
. liil iiu.ilien. .Ml. and Mrs. Lee Keye-,

..lid Mi.s. J. L. .A.shforU, Otis 
.\.-hf . li. .M . and Mrs. Leon .Ashford 

e host and hsistes.s and Jtheir 
n.

----1—  .A' this is conferens-e week.
XflSCFl.l-.AS'KOl'S SHOW'FR. Iw il! be no preaching at 11 a. m. nor 
On Tuesday. November 13, at three j 7 p. n",. Sunday. You are invited to 

ocl(K-k Mr,'

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at '.’ ;45 a. m. Her-1 

b.*rt Patterson, superintendent. Come j

NAZARENE CHURCH.
We are glad to be back home 

again and to re|>ort to our giMul |>eople 
in Merkel that our church in general 
has just closed the most successful 
year in its history.

Our assembly at Wellington was 
not only the greatest in numbers over 
held in the .Abilene district, but also 
from a financial and spiritual stand- 
ixiiiu. Theie have been a niimlier of 
new churches and missions planted 
ovei this district this year. We are 
going in for fifty  new churches on 
the .Abilene district.

Let us as a Uk-uI church take cour-

On last Friday, which was her 
eightieth birthday, a number of the 
children and grandchildren of Mrs. 
J. L. Banner surprised her hy visits 
during the day extending happy con
gratulations.

M is . j . T. Warren sustained a brok
er bone ill her left wrist when she fell 
backward as she was pulling dead 
flowers from her yard last F'riday 
inor u.. The injuiy, while not ser
ious. has proved painful at times.

n?cti',in with the adult classes .spoii- 
»01 ed 'sty tile fedeial g " ’/einmeiu. 
Classes are held from .’I to fi .Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays and those 
desiring to enter may come for either 
class.

Heralding the arrival of the deer 
sea-son, a party of local huntera left 
Thursday for Llano county. In the 
group are: Rev. R. .A. Walker, Booth 
Warren, A. R. Booth, Henry Wilson, 
Gene Reece and J. M. Barr, the latter 
of Paris.

.A cla.s.s in Texas hititnry, especially 
ftting in advance of the Centennial 
celebiaticn in l ‘.'3li. is being conduct
ed b; Jliss Margnrette Turner in con-

A èlerl el ijirl. Miss Beth Hamm, 
was one i<f eight girls entered in the 
race for e’ection as university queen 
c f Hardin-Sin.inon.s university. Miss 
Mildred Riclieson of Maiikins was 
named queen.

-----------------o-
Box and !*ie Supper.

There w ill be a box and pie supper 
at Butm-’ n on F'riday night, Novem
ber 23. Two play.H will be presented 
and the public is urged to c,:me. The 
proceeds will go to building the taber
nacle. •

you.
and be on time, there is a place for age and enter the new year deter

mined to accomplish something for

there I '•«*̂ ‘1.
Prcrchir.g S'jnda.v 11 in. £.;r,day 

I ti hook*!') a. ni. N. Y. P. S. 0:45 p. 
Nim Teaff and Mis-es I attend the conference at First Church. ">•. lollow ed by nreachin? »ei vice.

/ .\’/f).V RtlK'.F. P 
The I ’ nior. Ridge P T 

t‘'e sch(X)! house F'jiday 
on^n house. ReiHir' fn-p. 
were made.

The program . in-i-ted
’ ■om th*- , h" --hiIdler;
' : r«s r m ■ f T ■ •■•achí r- 
Mrs. V. !.. H..Wy Mu- 

. J;

r. A
.A. ine* a* 

••niii',’ with 
■ ommittecs

■Mary Fllla Horton and FIvelyn Rob
ertson were hostesses for a miscellan
eous shower honoring Mr.». Leonard 
E. Turner, wh-; wa< before her mar- 
iiage .Miss Gladys Petty.

The entertaiiiinT ro( nr,s were dec
orated with roses and autumn leaves 
and at the refreshment houc a ala;l 
plat, r. flecting the pink ;•' I -g f-;

\•r. ■'r m e ini» W—ln,‘.sda.v night. 
J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.

.Abilene, from Thursday until ap- 
p.>intm*-nts are read out Sunday night,

. .. . Typewriting and earbon paper at
Aoung peoples meeting at b:dO P-'jja;| off,,.,.

m. The W. M. S. and the .Mary Mar-j 
thas will meet .Monday afternoon at 
i2 •■!<). Prayer meeting Wednesday 7

S - A - Y
How about the car top? we can .'leal it with E-B-S 

Sure Seal and Top Dre.^ninji, and if your car grounds out and 
won’t start in wet weather, come in, let me seat the ignition. 
We guarantee this to do the trick, o r your money back.

With cold weather just around the corner, it is advis
able to check up on battery, wiring, radiator hose, etc. We 
have our winter oil. Ever Ready Prestone, a fresh stock of 
batteries now in stock.

’ I f  your car needs a repair, we are equipped to do the 
job the neAv Ramco Way. We always satisfy our customer.

BARRON MOTOR COMPANY
J. B.-\RRON, Manager

m.
HoV"

..f s 
•in'î r 

-s. M
wa - f J

•ng- 
th ■ 
r* '1

¡color ihinu' wa- ja.-sed 7 
F]rne-t Tvaff. J J. J nv. cs, 
narr., M Lucil!»- ai:
T'-aff. I-a'jra Mac J- •..•. r-.

M
W
■-■n
f.

Î.
T  1 B v  

I.' Ml 
E-:-lie

and M . all •• T.ve.
dam .1. A H i.. J W. ?• ff. 
E P.'t*v, Bill Hav and M; s Sel-

and t f i i ’.s World club Monday

P H Gate-. Pa.«tor.

T-:i:t :
'K

R-h.
:.r.d i

ch. Mr-
h "•-'

Bv-r-■d bv M f . J;t - Pa-ir,e", Jt .and 
< *tis and ,A L. R. v  r- .Althoog'i
-peakers fi<>m .Abilcnc. d I not a iiiv e i ---------------- -
fhe prog-arr. w a- enj  ̂ yed hy i*\ 'ry'>r" ' 7.I.AG.AZINE SL tííC  RIPTION S

The !vh d”> di-d t' trv '  r thc tan- ' We w ’l a¡»pri*eiate the privüege of
d*rd in th' - f  dy ■nu--' Mr%. Ver- -er. li-g  ir. yrur s jb-criptiona to the 
non H 'bily Mrs 1. K B.antun lea lir.g m.agazinea. On a great many
are to he leaders in ti ci jrse. I*i
I rder l;i do this the club will mee* t)ie 
'»cond and fourth Eiiday nights each

EA.STERN STAR NOTICE. 
f).:r n; ■c’ ing h >» been changed. Wo 

T- nil ' vs* and third Tuesday 
right- >•' ■.-ach month. .All men.hers 
aie requi.-ted to attend. Visitors are 
1- : ' ,•!!> ir.viti il.

Ira Dee Water... W. .M.
.Ann a .I<'hn*oii. S >c’y.

f them, if you want to include your 
ub-cr;;itijn to The Mail, we are in

month. The fir«t meeting for the -tudy 
course will be the fourth Friday night 
in Novemtx r.

On the sec ind F'riday night in I*.- 
,-ember, which iî  régulai 1*. T A. 
n'ght. there wi!i he a pie -'jpper, s{grn- 
-*orcd by the P, T. .A. women.

position to make special cl'jbbing of- 
> r  See as before you renew.

Read Merkel Mail Want .Ad».

Ty¡>e-.vi iter pa; er for «ale at Mer
kel Mail office.

•Adding machine 
Mail office

rolls at Merkel

CHl'RCH M Al..'^H 
The marriage of Miss Mane Walsh 

tc Mr. Clarence Church wa.s solemniz
ed S'atarJay evening at six o’clock^in 
the home o f Rev. P H. Gates, Mj^ho- 
dist minister of Merkel, who read the 
-ereroony.

The brid.» is the charming daugti- 
ler o f Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Walsh. She 
IS an honor graduate of Noodle high 
school and a talented musician. The 
groom ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. W’. 
C. Church of Stith. He graduated 
from Jferkel High school in 1N33, 
when he was elected best all-round 
boy. He ia a proaperoua young farmer 
o f the .Stith community Both families 

.'Are well known in the surrounding 
r* ceanmunitaea. ■

I  M l. and Mra. Church will make 
their home at Stith where a host of 
frienda will welcome them and wiah 
for them all poarible happine.s.s and 
prosperity.

j Saturday Specials
 ̂ New Car Flour with New Prices 
 ̂  ̂ »- Fully Ciuaranteed

FLOUR, Extra Higrh Patent, -iSJhs. S1.85
FLOUR, Extra Hi|?h Patent, 24 lbs. „ 95c 
FLOUR, La France, 48 pounds .. $2.00
FLOUR, La France, 24 pounds ........— $1.05

ri'-iDAV a n d  s a t i  r d a y . No v e m b e r  le a n d  i 7

A .

BL SY BEE C U  B. ,
Busy Be,’ club met in the home | 

of Mra. W'. U. Beene on Thursday, 1 
November 8. With the president in | 
charge of the business meeting, plana ■ 
■were diacuaaed concerning the , 
Thanksgiving dinner to be held in the j 
name of .Mrs. H. B. Robertson on next | 
rernl»»’ meeting day, N6vembcr 22 ;

» Clab members have invited their hus- ■ 
baada to be present at this time. | 

Officers elected for the new year 
follows: president, Mrs. J. S. 

nack ley ; vice-president, Mra. Roy 
Harrell; secretary, Mra. W. C. Lee; 
aaaistant aecreUry, Miss O lia  Hea
ler; reporter, Mrs. Joe C. Higgins, 

member, Mrs. H. B. Robert-

PUKF C ANE 
10 pound sack 50c

MILK, 3 for lOc
LYE, 6 cans 45c
SOAP, Protex Toilet..... ....... ..... ........  5c
SOAP FLAKES, White House . ........  5c
PE.AS, Mission 15c
BEANS, fresh Lima...... .....................  15c
CORN, Golden Bantam___________ _ t15c
ASPARAGUS, No. 2 lOc

soa.
Mra. H, B. Bobertson is the firat 

yaar wardrobe damonstrator sad Mtas 
riMklay M aaeoad year wdrd- 

Mra. t. S Maek-

m  N

MICHIGAN MEAT SALT for Hog: Killing: 
CAREY-IZED SUGAR CURE . _ 80c
MARTENS SUGAR CURE. . 80c
SAUS.VGE SEASONING------LARI) CANS
With every order including: FLOUR that adds 
up $.5.00 or over we are grivingr absolutely 
FREE ONE ,50c BROOM.

We have a full line of .♦
FRESH ME ATS AND VEGETABLES

M c D o n a l d  D ro c s rir

CORN, Tendersweet, No. 2 
cans, 3 tins 3.5c

HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 can 
3 cans __  ___ ___ 29c

CAKE FLOUR, Gold Medal 
Softasilk -3.3c

COCOA, 2 lbs. Bliss
per can „ ....... . . 19c

*17^  1  New car Gold Medal Kitchen 4g ¡b . sack ... $1.95 
M  1 1  Tested, Eventuallj*—
^  why not now 7 ____________  24 lb. Sack .. .. $1.00

MEAL, Gold Medal, finest 
made, 20 lbs................ ’ 63c

SOAP, large bars, P and G, 
Crystal White, 6 bars. . . 23c

APPLE BITTER, large jar 
32 ounces........ ............ 15c

SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy •
3 bars...................  ... 19c

BAKING POWBER ^
PEAS, American Wonder,

No. 2 cans, 4 cans... ........ 54c
CLEANSER, Sunbrite,

3 cans ................ ........„14c

CABBAGE, nice and firm 
per pound .......... ... ....... 3c

APPLES, fancy Jonathan, 
each ................... ...... Ic

package Mothers or 3 jm ff ff 1 Minute, cup and saucer— plate 
^  — China. A real buy, 2 pkgs.

DUKES MIXTURE,
7 sacks.... ....... ............. 25c

SNUFF, 6 ounce bottle 
Garrett’s ...............  29c

FINEST MEATS IN MERKEL
STEAK, round, per lb....... . 15c
SLICED BACON, lb. ........ 24c

STEAK, loin or T-bone, 2 lbs 25c 
Seven, pound ...........  lOc

BACON, dry salt, No.1 
square cut, lb .------------- - 19c

ROAST, baby beef, rolled and □ 
seasoned, no bone, lb. 10c

HAMBUBG, fAak'kroand ‘ 
nound.......  ..............10c

ROAST, pork ahonlder,
PomM — .............. 18c
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rn c  MERKEL MAtT. PACE FITS

^  II* —  ».««A.» • *

1 UK s a L L

)
F )R SALK ( H E A P— One 1!<J4 Ford 
t uiiriK cnr. See C. 1». Willium* at 
Emory McD«>nflil’* Fee«l Store.

f FOR SAI.E

- M l’ LES A M ) IlOiiSES

All Kinds l ’H«d 
Farm Implements

WEST CO.MFANY, Inc.

i 7 0 fi  SALE—Good No. 1 can red 
'•■heat, clear of Johnsrn Kin.Ks, SI.25 
I r bushel. Teaff Bros.

r

1-.I2« DODGE FOUR DOOR .-edan fol
cale cheap or will ti’ade. Phone 20.‘L

I'SED  FAR.MALL tractor and eq
uipment for sale. See J. D. Bradley 
ill West Co.

^VOOD FOR SALE. $1.00 |>er cord 
• n ground. Chas. Orr.

Î OR SA I.E— 1.000 lbs. used barbed 
ire at 2c t)er pound. J. T. Warren.

; OR RE N T— GixkI four-room house, 
• rage and cow lot, close in. Call at 

City Furniture. Joe Garland.

TOR SALE^OR TR AD E —*31 Ford 
coupe; good condition. Fred Guitar, 
Jr.

w a n t e d

W AN TED  TO BUY maize heads;, 
also can move your cattle or do any 
kind of hauling or house moving; rail- 
oad commission permit; I have 

'harge of these trucks. See me or my 
truck drivers. Paul H. Douglas.

W AN TED  TO TRADE good work 
Sorse for colt. Mannie Barnes, Route 
T>. Merkel, Texas.

HLAIR ITEMS

i!c\. John Walker, Dai)li- pa-tor 
hcie, accom|.unied by Woodiow i'at-1 
ton of .Merkel, Wi.lic Mathew.< of 
Ticiit and Johnnie Latimer of Bluir.! 
attended the Dapti.<t (iin ival conven-! 
lion at San Antonio th; past wi-ek. 
Thc> also vi.sited the h..storieHl pla
ces o f that city while ,h,re.

.511, and Mis. W. S. .\lexander, ac
companied by their son, Carl .5lex- 
ande., of O’Drnnell, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Alexander the pu.st week. 
M l. and Mrs. Alexander will sjiend an 
indefinite time in this home.

Rufus Young of Hearne visited re- 
centl> with his sister, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jim Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shiffer of Sil- 
verton were guests the past week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lati
mer.

Mrs. Will Hayes and Earl Walker 
of .Merkel visited the iiast week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Osborn.

W. S. White, a traveling salesman 
o f San Antonio, spent the week-end 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Russell, and family.

Mrs. S. L. Scoggins returned home 
recently after a two we^ks visit with 
her mother, .Mrs, I. W. Willbanks, 
of Mineóla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Eason and lit
tle daughter of Alabama moved into 
our midst recently and ^ve hope they 
will like their new home fine.

Mr. and Mrs. 5V. L. M’hatley had as 
their dinner guests Sunday their mo
ther, Mrs. M. J. Cox, o f Merkel; Mrs. 
A. C. Johnson of Ita.sca, Mrs. E. M. 
Cox and children, Johnnie Lee, Aub- 
ra and Willima, of Buffalo Gap, Miss- 

• es Conna Emerson and Edith Smith 
¡o f Abilene. Other visitors in the af- 
¡ ternoon in this home were Miss Gene 
Mangum of Trent and Mr. and Mrs. 
W'. R. Cox and children. Billie, .Aline 
and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Doan and 
son of New Mexico, en route to Clyde, 
were passing visitors with the|r sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton, Fri-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Melton and fam
ily accompanied -Mr. and Mrs. Doan 
to Clyde and .spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Doan.

Ml. and .Mrs. D. C. Doan, accom- 
yanicil by Mesdames Carl Doan, V*. L. 
Douti and Hugh Campbell, spent Fri
da) in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Farmer of Butman, also their mo
ther, .Mrs. Susie Doan, who is visit
ing in that home for an indefinite 
time.

The box supper held at the school 
auditorium on Nov. 9 was well atten
ded. C. H. Jones of Merkel auction
ed o ff the many pretty boxes and a

nice sum of mony was raised for the 
benefit of the school.

Several from heie attended the 
services at Butman Sunday conducterl 
by the eloquent evangelist, W. B. .Mor
ton, of Abilene.

Mrs. John Russell, president of the 
Home D'.'munstratiun club, and Mrs. 
J. E. Dusek, council member, atten
ded the council meeting Saturday at 
the city hall auditorium, Abilene.

The ladies of the Blair community 
met at the .Methodist church on Nov
ember 8 and quilted a quilt in honor 
of Rev. Arthur Kendall, the pastor. 
A nice covered dish lunch was served 
at the noon hour. Those present were:

llo.dam.s Susie F. Doan, E. J. Os
born, E. E. Akins, Jim Camirbell, 
John Russell, .M. E. Provine, Howard 
Brown, C. M. Campbell, Luther Os
born, J. H. Maddera, V. L. Doan, 
•Marion Isigan, Miss Sola Provine, 
Mesdames Johnnie Latimer, Sam 
Phillips, R. E. Windham, Jack I-ati- 
mer, S. L. Scoggins, W. J. Smith, Pat 
Addison, Will Campbell, John Meeks, 
Misses Dora Mae Meeks, Bessie Lou 
Windham, Edith Akins, Frances Rus
sell, Anna Addison, Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell, little Patsy Nell Thomas, Melba 
Gene Logan, Vaughn Doan.

-----------------u -----
Try a Ciassifiau Ad tor Kesulta.

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.50.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News costa 

fl.OO per year—the Merkel Mail. $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.60 out. 
side of Taylor county): both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 elae- 
where. Send In your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

--------------------- 0---------------------
Complete Una of office auppilos at 

Mail offioa.

Stanuard Tyrpowntor Ribbona 7So 
each at Merkel Mail office.

----------------- 0-----------------
Advertiee in The Merkel MalL

Office suppUee— Mail offlea.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T—January 1, store build- 
ng on Front street, now occupied by 
Lancaster Radio shop. W. O. Bonejr.

)  ^OR RE.NT—5-room hou.se, newly 
^  ia|>ered. See Mrs. J. C. Walton at 

ilrs. Causseaux's.

Ends a Cold 
SOONER

FOR R E N T—Good 4-room house, 
lear school. See John S. Hughes.

FOR RENT— My home unfurnished 
nnd my two-story brick building on 
Kent street January 1. See Mrs. A. H. 
Thornton.

LOST AND FOUND

rTRAYED  frtm place, two calves; 
pear or L on left hip. Notify Clyde 
Lstimer, Merkel, Texas, Route 3.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to f*nd what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and maks spec
ial offering of their goods.

------------------ -o-------------------
If yon have any visitore. Phone 29

or 6L

lELP IIDIEY$

r yoar kidneys tnnetion badly 
tad yon have a lama, aching 
hack, with attacka of dlotneea. 

baralag, acanly or too treqnant 
urtnattoa, getting up at night, 
awollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains . . . use Down’s PilU.

Doan’t are es|>ecially for poorly 
ruDCtionlng kldneyf. linilona of 
boxes are *ise<l cvciy year. They 

^  are recommend« i th!* country over.
A»k  your neiffhhoi

D O A N ’ S P I !  I S

f,

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

8,1’KE!) 23 PCU '33

“ Up to r'O'ths rgo r.;> »lom- 
Bch wa.s in such a b?d condition I 
co.ild not even t-»he » c t - of cofT'̂ e 
in th» morning 'vithoi;- he " 7  in dis
tress for two or thiee hours. I 
boui'ht n bottle sf ” o>ir Fnfj'sion 
and it helneci me D'orn th» »tp*'t, so 
much sc that people thought some- 
thimt had happened to me all of a 
sudden.

“ Since >hen I hav used six bottle* 
and now I can net up in the morning 
and eat co'ned bo f and cabbage, iny 
stomach is in such to 'd condition." 
—E H. Knobloch, 1955 Lincoln Ave , 
Chicago, HI.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream. 
Wonderful for weak, siok'v chlH^er, 
You are urged to try Milks Emul-' 
sion. Take six bottles home —ith 
you, use it ac-ording to dir'»'-‘ ions 
and if not satisfl-jd with the results, 
your money will be promptly re
funded. Price 60- and $1.20 per 
bottle. The i'ilks Emul.«loo Co., 
Terre Haute,Jnd S^ld by d. uggists 
everywhere.

t <

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

With each B^room Suite we sell Friday 
and Saturday of'Vjiis week, we will give you

F R E E
0NE9xl2FELTB^S£RUG

Suites priced a t '$29.50, $34.95, $37.95, 
$39.50 an.4 up.
 ̂Birv' NOW AND GET YOUR FREE RUG..

BMROW FlIRnTORE CO.
Merkel, Texas' ■ '

Specials at t h e  R E D &  W H I T E  e t

FR ID A Y  AN D  S A T U R D A Y , N O V. 16-17
Texa«

GR.APEFRUIT, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Texas

0RA.NGES, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
Winesap

APPLES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
Naval

ORANGES, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5c
Head

L E H l’CE, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
U. S. No. 1

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . .  17c
Sun Up

COFFEE, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   19c
K .  C .

BAKING POWDER, 25c size. . . . . . . 19c
Sour or Dill

PICKLES, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Red and White

RICE, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Fresh

PRUNES, No. 10 can. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Great Northern

BEANS, 3 pounds
Singleton’s

SYRUP, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -58c

Brimful

MACARONI, package . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Red and White

M I L K
6 small cans. . . . 19c

taUcans 19c

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR, 2 pounds. . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 17c
Post

TOASTIES, package. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c
Package

COCOANUT, 1-4 lb. . . . . - . . . . 10c
Minute

TAPlOC.4, ;:3ckage__ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Granulated

SUGAR, 10 pounds__ „_ _ _ _ __ 50c
Rei and White

TOMATO JUICE, 3 cans 25c
Red and lATiite

PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for
Red and White

35c

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN, No. 2can 15c
Red and White

OATS, large package

HOMINY, No, 21-2 can. . . . . . . .

If.'. ̂ >̂ 7
£ -'Xa

Blue and White

COCOA, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

i.i.
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SIXTH INSTALLM KNT.
SYNOPSIS Thref week> after a 

<.:t.au) colored loudater had been 
luund wrecked in the sea at the foot 
OÍ a cliff, a iir l  calling heiself Anne 
<.'aahjntr appears at the desert town 
Alanton. She ha- bought,sight unseen, 
a ranch kvated thirty mile* away. 
Harry Duane, hi-i nearest neigliboi 
..:id his man, Ftoom- ry procure a 
I ('liable women for her and in Baiiy - 
car, loaiied down with supi>'i(‘s, they 
.start acroíü the dc'eit. In Marnt >i; hn 
reticence has arou'cd > i-m. H.irry 
and .Anne becomi nu're than m-ighUirs 
ami when .-tnne i.s lost m the h.l:- in 1 
icscui'd by Barry, each reali/'. thu: 
something more th.ir. fri.-ndship e.\-̂  
I'ts betwet'n them.
NOW CO OX WITH THK STORY;

A quiet mood seemed L.* have des- , 
-.ended on Barry. \\ hi n the coffee was

;»au? 1 love you. 1 keep si'eing you 
heie all the tune, every day, every 
hour. You and I together . . . .Anne!” 

Warmth flooded over her; there 
wa« a .singing tingle in her vein*. 
Why not? Who in that distant, out
side world would ever know? Just the 
two of thorn, here in thi.s secluded 
place.

Tempiatiun tugged at her. "Take 
your cT.ance!" it whispered. “ Take 
; t ! . .

.\nd then recollection flooded back, 
C'twling over her like an oily wave. 

‘ .\nne, look at me!"
¡1 throat felt stiff and dry, "Oh, 

Hi;. nlease! We’ve been .such good 
! in.! . Don’t let’s spoil i;.’’

"<th—siKiil it !"  The warmth died 
oat of his face. He looked stung and 
h’j i t ,  and suddenly tight lipixd.

“ is< rry !" he -aid curtly. "I must

ward the corral. .A few momenta la
ter pinto and girl flew past the kitch- 

I en window with a clear call and a 
scurry of hoofs.

• "Somethin’s cheered her up mighty 
I (I'JU k,” she eumnieliled.
I .At one side o f the riK>m hung two 
|CI .\nne's dresses, fieshly iioiied.
I .Martha went into .Anne’s room to pul 
jthem where they lielonged. Then, arms 
jukimbo, she looked around. On a chair, 
j half conx'aled by an uraiige cushion 
I lay a foldtd ews|iap«>r. Martha pick-* 
(d  it up. i

" I  do wonder what starteil her o ff * 
like that. Well, if it’s in print it 
can’t be any secret."

Martha sat down to lead. There | 
were only two sheta of it and the news 
wviuld be stale, but she pliulded

of trying such
beitl ua, ran we?’

‘‘ Don't ;hink 
thing?"

Ills v»iei was rough with anxiety.
"You did it."
" I ’ve doni* It iK'fore,’ ’ he said dog- 

>,ciily. ’ I ' a fool tiick anyway. One j 
misstei , aii.l yi u lould lx* killed pr 
Cl ippled for the rest i f your life. .And ! 
I ’d alway.i have to reiiU'inbei that it i 
had come about through an act of | 
mine.”

Barry swung close, his fingers 
reaching for her hand.

"A'ou’re precious to me, .Anne, whe
ther you want to be or not. IMease 
,promi.se that you won’t try it. .N'ot 
unless it’s life or death.”

” I might promise that. I wasn’t real
ly going to anyway.” She did not take 
her hand away, and he gathered up

r Hi. ^

through it carefully. There was poll- „jj, held them together
tical news, which she skipixid. Some
body had been brutally shut down 
in a hold-up. A bold headline featur
ed the latest divorce scandal, and a 

I "mystery woman’’ who had vanished 
into the blue, a much smaller case no
ted the death of a once prominent 
financier. Some young girl had been 
drowned and the body had not yet bee 

, I'ecovered. and a very rich man had 
(Offered a reward for it. .A brief two 
I inches of tTix- said that the man fimad
badly wounded in the o'.itskirts of 

hav. got the w ong idea 1 thought— - v^ntuia had been identified, but re-
going name his assailant. .A

screen luminal y had just reeciveil his 
final decree of divorce.

-Martha read patiently.
"Murders and suicides and divor

ces!”  .she sniffed. " I  don’t see much

we
is there? How about—tomorrow?’ 

"Tomorrow !”  .Anne sat up straight 
in them to cheer anybody up. Hmp!” .  ̂ “ Indeed I won’t! Do give me a

There was a spot on Barry’s home-|^,^^,^ ^.n^agid.”

finished he snuiked f«u a few tiioiueiit
m silence, his eyes '.'oming ba 'k ;\ery 'c< . : s been rather nice 
lew seconds to the clear little profile ;*•' un 1 like this, I had a feeling . . . 
lamed toward him. .\r.ne fell that l ôpe . . .  It was getting to mean 
restless scrutiny. n>‘ thing to you. loo . . . my conceit,

"Weren’t you," she a-ked suddenly, I cba’-ly.
• going to tell mt aboui the town of The woid- came jerkily. He looked 
I Xian«'*’’ suddenly. "See here, is it becau.se

“ So I wa.«.’’ He shifted h.s |>.-ui.n, s niebody else, or just because I ’m 
“ It's just the story of a mao who oiyst.i.
wanted to turn a deser; into a gur<! *n. -hc-ok hei head. There isn t
He wa.- ray uncle. R.'beri D m  11 • » « ‘>o-*d> else. And I hate to hear you 
jw>rked like a gian» ^or it. : vl i':« I Barry, isn’t it possible
broken and ridicule.;, and d-scredi c ! ”  Uks— to be awfully fond of some- 

His face was b’ :' k a- he lared ^ ’dy without ’ 
down at the Uke. 1 **«<1 ’ ’ B**Ty look-

"H e loved thi cun . He came at her moodily, softening bex-ause ; 3 j,orse. HoW Anne did
here from the I ; ’ years ago. and 'he really did Ux)k unhappy about it. j („y,. ^ide! '
>>e came across thi.- lake and took and becau.se she was so lovely—so j ^.3  ̂ sweeping on glori-i ..
,.wer a big tract of land. He saw damnably lovely. • ’ *
that this lake was the biggest body •‘̂ 11 night, he said, and forced a 
o f water in miles, but úseles» to smile. ’ M e won t let it spoil things, 
thorn* dry plains down there, and he s not your fault if I don’t
llegar, dreaming of the thing, that make a hit with you. But don t think 
*'oold be done." | h< reache.i out and laid a film clasp

“ I see, ” said Anne softly. "It was on her wrist—"don’t think that I ’ll

I “ Is that all you can promise?"
I She looked slowly up at him.

"You won’t just be friends, Barry?”
“ No. There’s nothing to it. I ’ve tric'd 

but it won’t work.”
The hands six'med to snuggle down 

contentedly.
I “ I ’ve tried tix), Barry, end it dix'su’t 
work at all.”

•‘Anne! Do you mean it?" 
i Anne Iixiked at him.

“ You darling!’ ’ he said huskily, and 
gathered her into his arms. Time 

'lost Its meaning.
■ She looked up and caught his eyes 
,011 her.

“ The!, isn't the least reason why 
shoul.tn’t be marrieii right away.

wai'd way—or rather, out of his way 
—where Trail’s End was in full view. 
He detoured until he reached it and 
pulle.1 up, half tempted to turn ami 
ride down.

Out from the modest group of low- 
buildings u dancing speck came, a

ouslj. They would pass almost be
neath him. He turned Captain about.

“ Old man, if we go around by the 
t.ail it will take half an hour at your 
prettiest, but if we take the old slide 
-•e can join the lady pronto."

r.onto wt.! a word that Captain 
andeistood. He took the stc'cp plunge 
-.alianily and without a pause.

•’Helli'. .Any objection if I ride al- 
en g '"

"Rickless cowboy, aren’t you? Do 
\ >u U'Ually slide down half a moun
tain. :de to meet your friends?"

■'.N ', this i.-; .something .»ixicial. .Mov
ie' - I 'jff, ’ ' he added, depiecatingly.

or any-,

a big dream." “ P without an everla-t’ngly g' "1
“ Ves, It wa.- big It was (»aiticular-

Iv big for one man to swing. He She would not look at him. ( ouldn t 
bnih this place, and after ’ hat I Dv»t he wa« tearing her heart
came and lived with him every sum- out? " I t s  no u.-e. Bai ry, I like veu

awfully, hut— "
He itopptxl. frowning reminiscently. "1 d'>n • wa-.’ .0 he liked." he said 
"When they actúa.ly starUsI wink savag. !.'. " I  •! want you to to j'u-t 

on the dam, people began to ’ ake ser- ■*« cia/.y about me a- I am about you.
maa notice. They remembered what I ’d nev. r be .sati«fed with just po'-'e'-|p3 ;, a,hanud of his dramatic plunge, 
was be.ng done in the Im ixiial Val- mg - I want ali of you." , ..j. 3 ,.̂ ,3 , „„yway. but
b*y- Eagle Lake -warmed w.th wuik- --M' of her. .-he felt de.-olate and first few .«ecomis you had me
ers, an.I the dam grew. And then the a lit’ le fi.ghtened. It occurred to her : . ¡̂j Suppose Captain had
h,g day came no matter what came to her now Ltu^bl.'d, or anj-thing’ "

“ It was a great day. No matter — love, friendship, trouble—«he would 'Taptain doesn’t stumble 
what came of it. it can never be any- -nlw ays have .something to hide. j thing."
thing less than that. The signal was .A restless week crawled by. .Anoth- 
given and th* wate- rushed dowi. the cr, fiat and unintere.stir.g, trudged 
sfuiceways to make h:- wiiderTu-ss stolidly at its heel.«. The day.« were 
Wos.«om. Ever>-body che-ted. and jus. Jays, one of them plodding stup- 
l.’ ncle Bs)b gripjxd my -houldei and idi.. after another. Barry still came 

‘Harry, you ami I b*li'.*v*d in down to Trail’.« End, but he .stx'iiied ! 
this w?I n other people laugheil. When a.'.vays to be on hls way son.e-ahere 
I go, this is to be yours." el.-e.

Barry looked at her with a twisted  ̂ Playing around with Barry was 
grin. ¡ 'lar.gerou.s, but letting him go left a

“ So this is my inheri’wnce, and any- blank emptine.s,«. .Anne worked violent- 
body down in Mar«ton would tell you l>. indoors and out, but the zest had 
*h*t it’a no tx*tter than junk For af- gone from it. Warmth and color had 
ler the firs’ big moment the tragedy gone.
eame. The nrigatior v.-?s ’ he-e, hut it The day had not been of the kind 
didn’t irriga.«. The alley wa i full o f to encouiage a stiff morale. .A hot 
gravel ainks that no one had »u.spee- wind had been blowing in from the 
ted, and the water drained o ff a« fa-st desert for hours. Anne sat for a while 
as it was run in. It wa.s a complete, be.side her tinkling little creek.
-aMsking failure.” { ” Mis.s .Anne, are you out here?”

“ Oh, how dreadful!” It was all that “ Coming, Martha. Anything I can

" I  nearly lo.«l you once, and I ’m not 
taking any niove chance. Wednesday, 
then.”

"Just ijuielly. Barry? Without any 
fuss at a'!?’’

*‘ .\s Q.-; t'; as X--11I like. That suits 
me. We’ll have a honeymoon at the 
Pel eh and take a trip later.”

" I  don’t want a trip. I ’d rather stay 
t he e.”

"No trip? Mavbe vou’ll change your 
1 n.ind. There’s lots of time . . . .About 
that wedding day . . .”

1 “ Likixi his own way. d'-esn’t he? I ’m 
taking rn awful rhence. . . Monday? ’ 

‘ "Mondav. A'ou know . . . it’s going 
to be prettv nice, isn’* i * '”

She maided niiicklv ’’’hev sat there 
together like two children, suddenly 
shy.

I (Continued Next Week.)

“ Comet do«.sn’t stumble, cither.”  , 
Barry glanced up with a quick 

frown. "Pinto, we can’t let these two

Typewriting and carbon pai-er a* 
Ms!!
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“ I wish you’d do up that paefcage 
Boone’s going to stop for. I ’ve left

she found bernetf able to say. |
Barry threw away a half-consuoMd 

rigarette and arene. ^
•'*Xhe Pinoa isn’t the oniy stretch o f .some paper on the table.”  

arid land around here. There’s the Martha had left a sheet of news- 
Junípero, bigger and better, and with paper spread out for her. Anne look- \ 
M soil— it isn't really .sand— that will ed down at it, idly. |
give its very heart to you for a A heading caught h«r eye. It was | 
steady supply of water. I want to use a Los Angeles paper, and it was two 
rJiis dam to irrigate the Junípero.”  months old. She leaned over the 
é^e ran a brown hand through hi.« spread-out sheet. Then she was very ^

still. I
To Martha, out in the kitchen, there 

came the sharp sound of tearing pa
per.

“ Oh, Martha, I ’ve torn this! Have 
you any more?”

The voice was careless, but her eyes 
were brilliant with excitement as «he

f hainwsud laughed abruptly.
“ I suppose you think I ’m chasing 

i.*n eittaiv« rainbow?”
■ *?^hy shouldn’t you, i f  you’ve found 

one that's worth chasing?”
"Y'ou darling!” Hi* eyes kindled. 
"For  these kind words. . . .”
She jnmped up snd gave him a

will ceiebntU; iU  100th Anniversary. The importance of this 
Centennial to Texaa can not be over-estimated and will in a 
big way interest larger concerns o f the State who are now 
.seeking expansion; increase our population and stimulate 
every line of business from border to border.

k ne uallas News
with its years of public seiwice, will carry on— to build Tex
as— to make it a biger and better State, shall continue to 
give its thousands and thousands of satisfied readers a 
newspaper that so merits its wonderful patronage.

RATES: By Mail
For one year daily and Sunday 
$7.50; Daily without Sunday $6.95

((k>od Only in Texan and Oklahoma)

Subscribe Now!

pnm little marionette’» bow. “ Coaiejcame to the kitchen door. She tied the 
*on, laxy, I want to go down by the package up »wiftly, and then >-ani«hed 
lake again.”  '"f® room. The new»paper

Wa amae obligingly and followed went al»o. 
bar, oearUking her In two itridea. Once behind a cloned door »he 
They went down aide by tide, and 1 spread it out again, more carefully 
where the pitch wa* steep he caught ¡this time, »canning

• her arm in hia. Within a few yards! some hidden meaning. Relief
• o f the water's edge he spread out ki* creeping all throagh her, warm and 
.«ant fo r 'h er to «it on and dropped lovely.

har. 1 “ Thank God,”  she whispered, “ I
•■»mm», ^ t h n w *

each word for

wfli'iMg wáÉKxw'm^r 
m m itm t parapn.
I far «ma. "Do yon 

flHt na «l •  fair

Jraid of that!”  
I Tha laat arorda wnra shaky 

’ Hnstnl get hyntarieal.
When eka' •a not a fav 

a M« In ■
M hai Mt haard'far éiftü 

lafora
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Misseji Viola Smith 
ue viiiited the former7 '

Helen Hok- 
■»»other, 

- o n -

fÍ

Mr». Smith, o f S w e ^  
day. m

Mi»» C liffa Jene ait pan*
f  ied by her Grandmother Kntep, visit- 
 ̂e.i >11 the home of Mr. and Mr». O'Neal 
o f Sweetwater last week.

Mr*. J. M. Garrett of .Merkel »pent 
a few hour* with Mrs. E. C. Smith 
and M r». Knox one day last week.

M rs. W. A. Hoirue left Monday for 
Farwell for an extended visit with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Wallace Kelley.

I.ee Rojfers and family returned 
home Sunday after spendinK the 
week-end in Brownfield at the bedside 
o f their son-in-law, .Ansil O’Neal, who 
underwent an operation for appendi- 
ritis in the Tredaway Daniel hospital 
there. Hi» condition has been serious, 
but is much improved.

M is* Mamye Robinson is at Ranker 
as a Kuest in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Williams. She will visit other 
friends also.

Miss Inez Parker, who is teaching 
at Post, was home last week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Eva Parker.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
had an all-day meeting last Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. .Alex Williamson, 
the purpose* to sew .for the Buckner 
Orphans home. There was a good 
number present and the meeting was 
well carried out by those who had 
charge. Several garments were made 
and remodeled. The report in full will 
be made later, as this box is to reach 
them for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Ben Howell and Mr».  ̂ Roy 
Elliott were guests with Mrs. Elliott’s 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. Cross, 
o f Sylvester, a short while last Tues
day.

Mrs. Pete Coleman of Iraan, who 
is here for a visit with her pai-ents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. T»tsworth, risited the 
greater part of last week in the home 
o f her aunt. Mrs. Stanley .Armour, of 
Eastland. She returned here Saturday, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr». A r
mour, who remained over until Mon
day.

Rev. W. H. Howell attended the 
.Southern Baptist convention which 
ronvened la.«t week at San ..Abtonio. 
Mrs. Howell visiter! with her daugh
ter, .Mrs. Rudd, of Sweetwater all day 
last Thursday and her daughter ac
companied her home, lemaining over 
till Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam McLeod* and 
daughtei, Barbara Sue. have moved 
to 1. X. L., where they will soon take 
charge o f the school there. They were 

^gQe«ts of Mr. and Mrs. Pete McLeod 
\Wednesday night of last week.

H. W. Br'ckham attendeil to busi
ness ma*te»-« at Ijimesa last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tannie Jones of Rule 
▼isiterl relatic» h.*re la«t week.

Ml. and .Mr». Winslow Beckham 
and three sons of Latnesa visited rela
tives here the greater part o f last 
week.

Mrs. N. O. Bright and daughter, 
Vera, were all-day guests at .Abilen« 
Saturday with Miss Helen Bright, 
who is in Draughon’s Business col
lege. They al«o attended the football

game between H. S. U. and Breoken- 
ridge, which was played there. Mis* 
Helen ctuiu.-d hoiae with them and 
spent ,.unda>.

“ Gran” Williamson, who ha.« been 
an invalid for year», ha» grown wor
se the la»t month and isn’t improving.

A H M ISTK 'K  PHOdHAM.
An .Armistice Day program was ob

served by the congregations of all the 
churches in Trent on Sunday. The 
progi'am, given at the Methodist 
church was a» follows: 

j Welcome addiess, M. G. Scott, 
j Reading, “ The .Mother of a Sol- 
j dier,” .Mrs. John Payne.

(Juartette, Mrs. Ben Howell, Mrs. 
Roy Elliott, Bry Burkhart, John 
Crain.

Reading, “ Flander’s F'ield,” Mrs. 
Hale .McKee.

Violin duet, Mr». Alton Boone, Mrs. 
Ben Howell.

Song, “ The Star Spangled Ban- 
noi,” audience.

Addre.ss, Judge Otis Miller.
Song, “ America,”  audience.
Benediction, Rev, W. B. Reaves.

W'intcr Pi'oof Servico 
Ol\erect by Mrŝ nolia

“ Every fall »how» an increasing 
numbei of people preparing their 
cars tor winter driving, according to 
information coming through our deal
ers and service stations,”  said E. P. 
Angus, vice-president in charge of 
.«ales of the Magnolia Petroleum 
company.

“ These people,”  .Mr. .Angus explain
ed, “ know that much of the pleasure 
and economy of winter driving is lost 

,with a car lubricated for summer driv- 
ling.” With the fir«t chill mornings 
¡comes hard starting. Motors warm up 
jslowK. Batteries get their hardest 
' use.

It was for the purpose of making 
cold weather driving more economical 
and more pleasant that .Magnolia’s 
Winter-Proof Servic” was first offer
ed.

“ This .' ven-point winter-proof ser
vice,” .Ur. .Angus explaine«l,“ tliorough 
ly preparer the car against the haz-

ards o f cold weather driving. The fe rn  B-7f 
(: aiikcase is flushed and filled with 
euick flowing winter Mobiloil. The | 
i ias«i.- is lu . icateJ wth .MoLiigrease 

I for winter performance. The differ-

No. I t l9

B A N K S
O FFIC IA L  STATEM E.VT OF F IN 'A .V riA L  CONDITION OF TH E

ential and transmission are cleaned 
out and freshly lubricated with .Mobil- 
gear lubricants that do not harden in 
cold weather. 'The radiator is cleaned 
and flushed and, i f  necessary, the 
correct amount of anti-freeze put in. 

[The battery is examined and refilled 
for the heavier load it must pull in 

, cold weather. The tank is filled with 
wrinter grade Mobilgas. Autoists in 
the .Southwest are rapidly being edu
cated to Mobilize for winter.”

FARMERS STATE BANK IN MERKEL
at .Merkel, State o f Texas, at the close of busness on the 17th day o f 
October, 1934, publfshed in the .Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and 
published at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 16th day of November, 1984.

I l PCTHPI tS  C O M P U M K S T F A K  
•Mrs. Alex Williamson, assisted by 

Mrs. C. r .  .Stribling, honoied their 
brothers on Armistice Day with a 
'luncheon at the home of the former. 
Chrysanthemums and flags were 
massed in a centerpiece for the table 

land a turkey menu was served to Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. J. Beckham and family 
of Lamesa, .Mrs. C. T. Beckham, Hu
bert Beckham, .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Stribling and family, Junior Robert» 
and Mr. and Mrs A. Williamson.

j r S I O R  CLASS SKWS.
The Juniors railed a meeting the 

seventh of November and elected the 
following officers: Louise .Allyn.
president; Wilson Bright, vice-pres- 
dent; Maudie Lee Thixton, secretary- 
treasurer; Vera Bright, reporter.

We are planning a lot o f things 
and we’re going to carry those plans 
out. So watch our smoke.

— I------------- o------------------

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— 
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypre.ss 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texa.s

Read the advertiiementa in tbit 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know whart 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questiona, 
and you also know the merchants np* 
preciats your patronag^Jbecausc they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

I . KE.SOURCES

lioans and discounts, on personal or collateral security 
, lioans secured by real es ta te___
‘ Overdrafts _______ ______  ____
! Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision thereof
' Banking Hous« ________  _ ._ ----------------------------
, Furniture and Fixtures _ ----
Real Estate owned, other than banking house 

1 Ca.«h and Due from approved reserve agents 
! Due from other banks and bankers, subject to cheek on demand
[other a sse ts________  ____  - —  - — --
St. in Fed. Dep. Corp . -------------- -------— ----------- -
Bills of Ex. (Cotton) ------ .— ----  --------  -
Cotton 12c Gov’t Loans ------ _ _ — -

uafantfziziPJZfziEramaiafzHfzmaig

Sunday Special

BIG TURKEY DINNER 

25c
“ We try to pleai;e”

AMERICAN CAFE
.Mack Flotwie

GRAND TO TAL

LIAB ILITIE .S

Capital Stock - ____  ____ _
Surplus Fund _______ __
Undivided Profits, net
Individual Deposits subject to check, including tii

in 30 days--- ---------  , —
Time Certificates o f D eposit-----
Cashier’s Check* Outstanding ----  —

GRAND TO TAL ________

deposits due

.|10U,U17JK 
10,149.21 
l.lOlJtl 

ll.OOOilU 
_ 15,000.0» 

6.750JN> 
. 4,956JN»

68,979.1’.?
36.S7

162.60
732.70

12.708.70
27.787.1S

. $259,318.5T

$ 65,0U0.0(» 
2.500.00 
3.287.6.*>

171,066.27 
16.946.86 

519RO

$259,318.67

!fZJRPJZfaraizmzjz/zfz/grafajgizfaiz

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news o f entertainments 
or viaitora in Merkel boroes, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature. I t  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

35— USED CARS— 3.5 
The best to be had in good

FORDS AND  C|lEVROLETS 
Sedans, Coach#» and Coup«».

Also several cheaper car«,
1929-Chevrolet JToupe’ . .  $y6.0tt
1929 Ford Sedan f  110.00•4

Terms and Trade

Ben F. Mciilothlin
1214 N. 1st Street. .Abilene, Texas i

r? jv z j? jv z jv v in u v 2 iv z r2 iz fZ J ? n T t i

THE SE(WND QUESTION 
A MKiïOR ASKS. . . .
1ère b
Huit has rtliewtd while

i STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor:
We, C. M. Largent, as President, and Herbert Patterson, Asst. CaahMT o f 

said bank, each of ua, do solenmly swear that the above atatcroent is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

C. M. LARGENT, President.
HERBERT PATTERSON, Asat. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before im thi.« l«t day of November, A. D. 1934.
. I/)U  LARGENT

(S E A L ) Notary Public, Taylor County, Te
CORRECT— ATTE ST:

W. L. DILTZ.
W. W. TOOMBS.
J. A. PATTERSON, Jr.

Directors.

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. IL  
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Of Merkel in the State* of Texa«, at the close of business on Oct. 17th, 1934.

ASSETS

When anyone ia "out of lorta“  the 
doctor’s mat quntion ia about the 
bowela. And the second, what is
bditf taken to help them. Doctors 
OM laxatives, and ameet you to use 
them. But they prefo* a ligniJ lax- 
alive. Do you know why?

Doctors and hospitals use Ui/uid 
laxatives because tney’ve seen the 
damage sometimes done by highly 
concentrated drun in the lorm at 
piUs or tablets! They know that a 
properly made liquid laxative con
taining senna (a natural laxative) 
does not do this harm. And they 
use /iquid laxatives to relieve the 
bowels, because the dose can be 
easily regulated.

W h a t t o  Us*
There is a preparation of fine herbs, 
)>ure pepsin, cascara, and senna 
which does away with all need of 
harsh cathartics. The active senna in 
Dr. Caldwell’s Synip Pepsin is 
laxative enough for any adult, mild 
enough for any child. And there are 
other valuable ingredients in this 
delightful syrup.

Syrup Pepsin will usually relieve 
a case of constipation overnight. I f 
a further dose is necessary, you give 
a smaller dose, each time less, until 
$hc bowels are moving regularly 
and thoroughly without any help 
at allí

I f  you have a youngster who

My husband, wrho ia a druggiat« 
6nt racommandad Dr. u ld -  
wrell’a Syrup Papain to ma. It 
has ahrajra halpad ma and 
mada ma faal battar. I hara 
uoad it as a laxativa for tha 
antira family for 22 yaars.

Mrs. M. McMaatsr,.
Paoria. III.

doesn’t eat, doesn’ t gain, gets up
set and bilious no matter how care
ful you are about the diet— don’t 
resort to strong cathartics which 
may only make mafters worse.

Mok* this TastI
I f you are “ not yourself’ because 
of a constipated condition, don’t 
blame it on ypur blood condition, 
or your age Try the help of Syrup 
Pepsin until you are relle^Td „nd 
nature restore your regularity 

When your bowels continue then 
to move regularly, comfortahiv, 
and completely every day—you'll 
know why most doctors favor a 
Uquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell’s 

>  ynip Pepsin.

1. Loan.« and discounts .
2. Overdrafts __________ . - --------
3. United States Ctovemment obligations, direct and|

guaranteed ___________  ______
Other bonds, stocks, and «ecuritics

6. Furniture and fixtures __________
7. Real estate owned other than banking house
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 

Cash in vauh and balance« with other bank« 
Redemption fund with United State« Treasurer and 
United States Treasurer 

Other a.sset-«

or fully

$150,708AT 
392.06-

46,3t)0.00 
.. - - 8>UJ)6
______ 6AOOJO*

13.586.29
30A23.44

180.372.75
due from

312.60 
_ 78.798.87

TO TAL ASSET.S $511,6.38 A6

L IA B IL IT IE S

15.

16. 

17. 

19. ca-shiers’

$ 11.859.78

423,659.77
435,519.55

66..301.2S

11.859.78

4.818.81

20.
32.

Demand deposits, except United f^tates Government deposits,
public funds, and deposit.« of other bank.« __  $352,539.78
Time deposit«« except postal savings, public funds, and de-
p̂ >sit» of other banks -----  ------  ----

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other sub 
divisions or municipalities

Deposits o f other banks, including certified and 
check.« outstanding 
Total of item« 15 to 19:

(a ) .Secured by ple<lgt of loans and or 
investments

(b ) Not secure«l by pledgv of loans and or 
inve-tnM*nt.«

(c ) TO TAL DEPO.«lTS 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Capital account:

r«mmrn stock. 5<K» shares, par $100.00 per »hare $50.000.(81
Surplus _________  10,000.00
I'ndivided profits— net * 9,869.00

TO TAL C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT

6.250.00

TO TAL L IA B IU T IE S

69A68.00

$S11,688.6.*>

It Represents:
★  TRAVEL COMFORT
★  CONVENIENT SCHEDULES
★  NATION-WIDE SERVICE
★  VETERAN DRIVERS
i t  MODERN EOUIPMENT 
i t  MONEY SAVING FARES

%
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 

Ferrier’s Service Station 
Phone 210

SOOTHWESTERN
G R E l ^ O U N D

Save Money on This Clubbing: Rate 

ABILENE MORNING NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$5.15

MEMORANDUM: Loans and lnve»tmenti< Pledged to Secure Liabilities 
33. United States Government obligations, direct and| or fully

guaranteed _________  -- ------------—$ 21,250.00

36. TO TAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts)
37. Pledged:

(a ) Against circulating notes outstanding 
(c ) Against public funds of States, counties, school dia-

trict«, or other subdivisions or municipalities .  _ 15J)00.00

-.821.2800)0

6,280.00
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In-Honor Aifaii-!i for Mri“. Gerald C. 
Farrow, nee Miss Lou I.arirent 
Hold the Spotlight in Thi» Week’s 
SiKiety Column. Hu.stesses are fa ir
ly vieinjf with one another for dates 
to eoin|iliment this (Kipular bride.

TH .W KSGIVING
1621 11(34

Thank-givintf is here, lleiKh Ho,
To Grandfather’s house we will (to. 
With never a care, the earth is so fair 
Ridintt out over the sno-ow.

A little hard on Grandpa, and of 
course the snow is conspicuous for its 
ab.senee, but Thanks(t>vin|; IS here and 
we .ARE iroinir to have a Thanks(fivin(r 
dinner so realistically put (1 could be 
put in the stocks for bratn;in(t) that 
by the time you finish this colyum 
you’ll be lickintt your lips and will 
have automatically loosened the old 
belt a notch. Yow-sah.

bly, vivid and rich in shades . . .  Call | 
.Mrs. Heeter at M ISSIE ’S FLO RAL | 
SHOP and let her su(t(fest the flower 
that woulil bring: the most 
into your home.

Sends a Little Gift of Rose».”  The 
hostesses presented the bride with a 
lovely remembrance of the day in sil
ver.

Guests callinK were: Mesdames G. 
C. Farrow, Tom Larjfent, J. F. Sut- 
phen, C. .M. 1-artrent, J. .M. Mayfield, 
F. C. McFarland, W. J ., Larirent. 
(’Tiarles I^rjrent, Jr., Ted Nichols. 
Eail Lassiter, R. .A. BuiRess, R. O. 
Pearson, John West, Henry West, C. 
B. Gardner, Booth Warren, Dee Gri
mes. Geor(te L. Miller, W. L. Diltz, 
Ross Ferrier, George AN hite, Sidney 
Foy. Bob .Mayfield, W. T. Sadler. L.

Latham, Clyde Seara, M. L. Dudley, ^center of the table. Many beautiful
Fred Guitar,

M IS C f : i . L A \ K u l  'S SHOW KH.
Mrs. W. J. Largent and Mis. Earl 

warmth I-*"*(Wr entertained Tuesday after- 
' niton in the Laritent home with a
miscellaneous shower for .Mr». Far-ji. Grimes. C. H. Jones. Li»te Gamble 

The Pilirrims went to church overt*'” " -  living room was decorated , Mrs. W. H. Eyssen. .Amy Sears, and
with trorgeous chrysanthemums, Misses Mary Eula .‘ieiirs, Mary Eli-

MEKKEL HOME HEMOXSTRA- 
TIOX CLVH.

The .Merkel Home Demonstration 
club met in llu- home t f  Mrs. Gvorge 
Whi.e, with .Miss i.uiia Wh.ic co
hostess. r aiidymuKii-.g was denioii. .ra- 
tiU by » t .c . » .  o, ,i.c ciub ».^oibers 
and each member answered roll call 
with a candy recipe. i

Officers for the new term were el
ected a.s follows; .Mrs. C. F. Church, 
president, re-elected; Mrs. Lake Ren-C. Zebiipfennig, J. E. Boaz, Jr.. Ed ,

McCrary. Olin Lusby, Forrest C r B W h - re-elfcted; Mrs. F. 
er, Fred Grocme, Warren Smith, R.

g ift» were presented the honoree.
In the afternoon games of ” 42’' 

were played, at which Mrs. Carpenter 
won high score. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Melton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Johnson and baby, Lonnie 
MyrI, .Mrs. J. H. Shipley of Dallas, 
Mrs. Bessie Henson; Mr. and 
Bert .Melton, who could not be p re l-*  
ent at the dinner, sent beautiful pres
ents.

PERSON ALS~ •
(Continued from Paee One)

snowy trails and returned to eat din
ner of wild turkey from the forest and 
cranberries from the nearby marsh
es . .  . 1621 . . . No lonirer is it nec
essary to stalk the lowly bird to the|Ahe bride’s book.

while Talisman roses shared honors 
in the dining room with a miniature 
bride and orchestra as a table center, 
M iss Clara Louise Miller presided at

zabeth Grimes, Clara Louise Miller, 
Nell Durham, Christine Collins, Fan
nie Belle Boaz. Virgie Mae Campbell 
and Mai-garet Canon.

Thank^lfivi^.g is particularly 
HO.ME day. a day in which all of the 
family are thankful to be gathered un-

accompaniment o f blood-curdling war 
whoops, your spare tire a target for 
Indian arrows . . . 1934. “ M” SYS- 

|TEM is following the traditional 
I menu by selling you dressed turkeys 

a by the pound. Leave your order with 
Tracy and *aid fowl will be delivered 
at any appointe«! hour. .Also buy

.A delightful program on which 
Mrs. W. H. Eyssen appeared with two

^ V l S i n X O  HOI K.
One of the loveliest social functions

der one roof once more. The festive 
board in thi« picture is a handsomely 
carve«! colonia 
suite in that very new ".Antique L>us- 
ty Oak Finish” embodying all the old 
New England charm of the i-olonist«. 
ComnuMlioiis buffet, refractory top ta
ble and chairs beautifully uphol
stered ir tapestry at, you’ve guesse«! 
it. BARROW FURNITURE COMPA-

your stuffing and other fixings (from J
Grandmother’s cook bixik, "allow l ,

, , . , „  ' u. e . et i  . J I Miss Largent pla.ved softlv during theolid oak dining nsim ! « ight cups o f stuffing for a ten p«iund , ,
K . , 1. ..\i» w-voTE-«, „  .refreshment hour when the hostessesbird ( at the M b iN TE M , then i , , , , , . .

... J ' passed a plate of pres.sed chicken,your purse, vour appetite and the ' ,  , ' ... .
, . . , . Iwafers. ilate pudding and coffee withper.-on«l ta.stes of vour familv will be ' . . .

, , petite brides as i>late favoi-s.considei-e«i. I .
, * , The guest list includ«»«: .Mrs. rar-

vi'cal numbers, Mrs. Comer Haynes season was a tea given Friday
reader and Mrs. L. B. Scott of A b i - | ^ ^ e  home of Mrs. C. B.
lene sang, was climaxed by a reading ! ^ , ,. , , u v... „o, Gardner in compliment to her house 
by Miss tiara  Frances Largent. In '
this way she directe«! the honoree t o 'E « ” ''»^-
a handsome trousseau chest, a gift of
the biide’s mother, and which was
found to contain many lovely gifts.

It ’s high time that ye ewks about ( 
town went into a huddle with citron, I

NY, and for this you can truly give I nuts, candied fruits and the rest and
thanks. The suite is only $n9..*>0. 
Prices are lower than they’ve ever 
been, this applies to everything from 
the very moderately priced junior «lin
ing room suites to 
pieces in the home 
this early .American suite on which to 
build this traditional feast of our fore

row. Mrs. J. M. Mayfield. Mesdames 
C. M, Largtnt, J. P. Sutphen, Tom 
l.argcnt. Dee Grimes, Charlie Jones. 
Lige Gamble. R. I. Crimes. Frank

and their daughter, Mi«s Clara Louise 
Miller, all of San Diego, California, 
but formcily of Merkel.The entertain
ing rooms were Oeautifully decorated 
in fall flowers where three groups of 
friends called and chatted informally 
during the three visiting-hours.

Mesdames W. S. J. Brown and El
mer Lowe presided at a tea table ai-tis- 
tically centered with Thanksgiving 
fruits and autumn leaves. Refresh
ments of spiced tea and macaroon»
were passe«l to the following ladies: 

McFarland. Booth Wari-en. C. B. ^iHer,
Gardner. S- J- Brown. Ross F er-! j  j  Dennis. John Olin

Lu.sby, Tom Largent, AV. E. Lowe, AA.rier, George AVhite, George L. Miller, 
Ed McCrary, L. C. Zehnpfennig, J. E.

Duf-

fathei's.

( f t  the fruit cakes .snaked away 
(uh-um>. Nee<iless to tell you the 
best is at .McDON.ALD’.'s. New del
icacies that demand your considera-

the hancisomest I tion— Non-Touch Mincemeat put uP ' .vict rary, L. A. ^tehnpfennig, J. E. Largent, Ross Ferrier. Frank 
I merelv chose in ci«ier is marvelous, ripe olives and! *’•• Bob Majfield, H. L. Duf ¡Hamm, Frank McFarland, Fred Groe-

How I love ’em. Extract, that are a Briggs Irvin, Comer „enry AN’est. Lige Gamble. Booth
new one on me . . . .Almond for angvl ‘ **̂ ***‘ ,̂ . AN'arren, George AVest, Dee Grimes,
foiKl. bla. k vimlnut for the fruit cake I ! R” *»«*'̂  Grimes, Duncan Briggs, D. O.

Huddleston. John AA’est, George Boy
ce, George AA’ hite, Fred Guitar, Earl

, ’.u w V J • ¡Anderson, D. O. Huddleston, BillI (another uh-um) and peppermint;! _
'Fu(rat, Herbert Patterson, Dub Diltz,
AA". T. Sadler, Warren Smith, .Amy

My Puritan Grandmolhei purled^ Have your Thanksgiving dinner so 
ami spun .And prayed to God on perfectly planned with such savory____  -u... - - • '" i  |c„ . . La.ssitcr, Byers Petty. J. E. Randel,
Thank.sgivmg day (you know, the old I variations as to be remembered as a ' ’ ^^****’ ’ ^**"^*’**|" j Nathan AAood, Gerald Farrow, Jud
spinning wheel in the parlor,)—that gastronomic symphony by your *^ ’̂***’ ^°*"*^^ ^ * * '■ Sheppard, Charlie Jones. AV. S. J.
was 1621. In 1934, what with all the guests. And here is Mrs. Me’s very Earvin Alston, Ernest Higgins. B,.own. R. O. Anderson, George Over
in-laws coming to be impressed, she own lecipe for fruit cake, she invites isses lara Frances Largent,
is fit to be tied . . . Nevertheless she 
hies herself o ff to BRAGtJ DRA' 
GOODS COMP.ANA' where in their 
linen department she finds the solu
tion to all her misgivings

you to stop by the store and let her |***’T' E l^ b e th  Grimes. Mary Collin». ---------
advise vou: cream two heaping cups^ °  ”  ¡Christine CoMins.

, * . V / „ .Mae Campbell. Si» Boaz, Marv Eula 1 _of su(rar and one cup butter, four v- «« ^
_  .11 1 u. „...«.„J  Sears, Nell Dorham, Christine Collins,eggs beat till light, one cup mashed ’

ton, .Alarvin Alston, .Abilene, Misses 
Johnnie Sears, Loraine Boyce and

prices . . . white on white, 60x106 
cloth and six 14-inch dinner napkins 
for $5.:*5. Marcelle linens have a rep
utation matching in elegance our own 
Inheritance. The modern hostes« mav

Handsome  ̂potatoes, two and one-half cups flour, j ¡s.HOXOR BRIDGE.
double damask banquet cloths, with one teasnoon baking powder, two ta-| Lige Gamble Charles

-which to lay our table in stately dig- |ble.p-.n- c.ko«, one-half cup sweet ^  j
nity an.l grace . . . linens outstanding .n-. tec.spocn of cinnamon, one , Llia,beth Grimes entertained AVed-
in beauty and quality at very low tea«po^n ch ve., one teaspoon spice, afternoon in the home of Mr*:

one teasp«M,n vanilla, mix this all to- h . Jonet on Oak street, naming 
gethe- and then add one cup raisin». | g  ^  parrow as the honoree. 
one CUP : i-cans. I5c candied cherries,
10 cen* package «wnanuUs, 15 cent 
package of candied pineapple, one 

with to trapegre»» upon the traditions ;cui> <ia‘ es, one cup walnuts, bake from
aurrounding the day to the extent bt jtwo t“ thrfp horn» in a slow oven,
purchasing pretty colored bordei'ed « . * - • *
all-linen set* for the ridiculous «um • ,Any Fair Femme would«! have a
of 95c—Thank.sgiving, indeed! <spe«ial yen fer «me of the new Table
_, _______ • • • I Top electric ranges at the AA EST

The play of light from low burning TE.XAS U T IL IT IE S  CO., even tlt* ’ table cul» were wedding bells, 
tapers reflected in the etched glass-' most brainless in the gentler of the I lefreehmebt hour a delecta-
Wtre so arrogantly supporting itself cuisine arts. Hailed in »tainlesS turkey salad course with dainty

.A. Polley, secretary-treasurer, and ■ 

.Aliss Clara B. AVhite, reporter, re-el
ected.

Mi.ss Crippen, county agent, gave 
an interesting and helpful talk to the 
club.

Orangeade and candies were served 
to the following: Mesdames Herbert 
Patterson, R. .A. Burgess, R. H. Mat- 

jhews, Sr., .Mack Buzbee, C. P. Church, 
R. H. .Alathews, Jr., E. O. Carson, E. 
B. AVallace, AVatt Blair, Tye .Sublett, 
Betty Sue Berryman, F. A. Polley, AA’ . 
A. McCandless, J. Ben Campbell, 
George AA’hite, Misses Luna AVhite. 
Thelma .Mathews and Clara B. AVhite. 
Visitors were .Aliss Vara Crippen, 
.Abilene, and .Mr*. H. B. Chambless, 
Merkel.

LE A G l’E PARTY.
Friday evening of last week Ep- 

worth league members enjoyed a 
•‘scavenger party” at the .Methodist 
church. The expedition winning top 
honors wa.s headel by .Mardell Shouse. 
"K it ’’ Carson directed games.

Cookies, sandwiches and coffee were 
sei-ved to the following; Vondell | 
AA’ood, “ Smitty” Smith, .Margarette 
Turner, Lois AVhiteley, Lynn Shelton, 
Mardell Shouse, Ina Mae Berryman, 
AA’oodrow AA'ilson. Kit Carson, Holt 
Vaughn, Tfacy AVood, A. C. Sears, 

Robert Bicknell, Gladys Mashburn, 
Loretta Cox, Opal Buzbee, Mr. and 
Mrs. AA*. A. Whiteley, Jr., AA'anda 
Hunter, Tommy Jones, Harold Ree
ce, I>ela Patterson, J. V. Patterson 
and Lona Bryan.

' Ungen where she will spend the win
ter. Mrs, A. A. Duross, Mr. Slayden’s 
aunt, who had also been visiting here, 
returned to her home at Gorman at 
the same time.

-----------------o---------  — — ■
A RESOLUTION.

Remitting penalties and interest on 
taxes delinquent .August I, 1934, until 
March 15, 1935:

Be it resolved b>’ the city council 
of Merkel, Texas, that the penalties 
and interest ai-e hereby remitted on 
delinquent taxes due the City of Msr- 
kel on August 1, 1934, provided sai 
delinquent taxes are paid on or befc 
.March 15, 19o4.

Passeil and approved this, the 14th 
day of November, 1934.

AA’ . M. Elliott, Mayor. 
.Attest: Yates Brown, Secretary.

Approved as to form before passage 
Joe E. Childers, 
Corporation Attorney. 

----------------- o-----------------
Mali want ada pay dividaada.

>n

V-

.An effective color theme of silver and 
pink was given emphasis in floor bas
kets of Silver King bachelor buttons 
and pink »napdra'guns.

Game appointments were in bridal 
motif at tables where games of con
tract bridge and “ 42” progressed. 
The honoree was remembered with a 
lieautiful card table by the hostesses;

Ì

Herbert Pattersoi^ R. O. Anderson, 
H. L. Duffer, Elmer Lowe, John AA’est, 
Henry AA'est, James AA'est, C. B. Gar-

intermittet;tly between mi-lady’s best acid-resisting porcelain* repleta with 
silver end china; the table fairly I time clocks and thrift «woker . . . .  
groaning with holiday viands—there’^'enough to make our hardy ancestral 
a famllia- scene that Invokes blessed | ghost.« weep with envy. How much 
memories for half the world. Commu- 'more could our Puritan grandmothers 
nity’s latest act toward supremacy of have enjoyed the service« that 
the silver seas is Lady Hamilton | Thanksgiving day had she been able 
china AND  silver in the identical ¡to place her entire meal in the oven 
pattern, a tremendously smart step and leave in perfect confidence that
, . .Mrs. Cook’s Haviland at BUL-' at an appointed hour the heat j AA’ arren, Dee Grimes,
LOCK HARDAA ARE COM PANY'com e on, regulate itself, go o ff at l . Miller, W. S. J. Brown, W.
furnished inspiration for this Thanks-' allotted time . . . Shades of .Sarah 
giving dinner we are giving . . .  I still Joseph HaW! AAg cannot retrieve the 
cling to Haviland, yet I'm all agog  ̂hard.-hips of yesteryear, but we car. 
over the Bavarian pieces in daringly make TH IS Thanksgiving infinitely 
new designs. A complete stock of pleasanter for our own wives and 
Rogers and Community silver that mothers with the marvels that are

ours to enjoy, and here’s a luscious 
memo to close with from Grand
mother’s very own cook book: to es- 
Gmate the time needed for roasting 
turkey, allow 15 minutes to the pound.
A 10 pound turkey should roast in 
about 2 1-2 hours. A 20 pound bird in 
5 hours. Put a buttered paper over

BRIDGE CLVD ORGASIZED.
.A group of bridge friends, who 

playe«! together last winter but have 
rei.iairtd inactive during the sum- 
mei m >nths, met in the home of Mrs.
L. C. Zthnpfenn’g on Thursday after- 
no-n for the puiTOsc cf i.s .m ing tKeir 
game. .Mrs. Bob Mzyfield was co- 
hoste«*- with Mrs. Zehnpfennig. Tho •  
organizHMon was effected with Mrs. 
Geo’ g \A’F;*c at its head as president, j J|

The host 'srt employed a Thanks-jg 
giving motif in game accessories. De
licious fruit punch refreshed the fol
lowing guest« while playing: Mesdam
es AV. T. Sadler, rhai4es Largent. 
Ernest Higgins, H. L. Duffer, Bob 
Mayfield, L. C. Zehnpfennig, J. E. 
Boaz. Jr., Georire AVhHe, Misses Chris
tine Collins, Mary Elizabeth Grimes 
^nd Nell Durham.

BIRTHDAY D ISXRR.
A birthday dinner in the home of 

.Mr. and Mrs. AV. C. Carpenter cele
brated the 69th birthday of Mr*. 
Carpenter. The table was decorated 
in pink and white, with a large white 
cake with pink candles placed in the

NOTICE TO 
FARMERS

We are in the Market for all 
kinds o f Produce

Give us a trial on your next 
Test o f Cream

We Pay the Hiirhest Market 
Prices

MERKEL ICE CO.
PHONE 98

EM CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries"

Phone 234 Prompt Service
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

wedding bells as plate favor» Wa* sOI’« 1 vw— 
ved to; Me'dames G* U. FarroW* Tort! j ( iLE.AS ER P.ARTY.
L; I gent. J. P. Sutphen, C. M. la r- 1 The home of Mrs. Fred Guitar was
gent. J. M. Mayfield, F. C. McFarland, .oi>ened Wednesday afternoon to mem- 
AA’. J. Largent. Charle* Largent, Jr., Ibers of th? Gleaner Sunday School 
Earl Lassiter, L. B. Scott, Ernest Old, |clas« in a most deHghtful social meet

ing with Mesdames Clyde Sears, M. 
L. Dudley and Fred Guitar co-host
esses in entertaining. Fall flowers in

can be handed down from generation 
to genei-ation is climaxed in the back
ground with a Faberware coffee ser
vice. an aroma from which penetrate« 
♦xcite«!!y with the bustle of arriving 
guests.

For America the Beautiful, Let U«
Give Thanks: nothing could so com-'the bird, if it browns too fast. Turn
pletely dominate the table as a floral the bird often as it cook»; baste about 
center . . . Chryiwinthemum» préféra- every 15 minutes.

L. Diltz, Ross Ferrier, George AVhite. 
Ernest Higgins, Sidney Foy, Bob 
Mayfield, AA". T. Sadler, L. C. Zehn
pfennig, J. E. Boaz, Jr., Ed McCrary, 
Marvin Alston, George Overton, Olin 
Lusby, Forrest Gaither, Fred Groene. 
AA’arren Smith, Bob Echols, AV. H. 
Eyssen, Briggs Irvin, Comer Haynes, 
.Amy Sears, R. O. .Anderson, H. C. 
Harbers, Bill Fugat, R. I. Grimes. C. 
H. Jones, Lige Gamble, Misses Mary 
Elizabeth Grimes, Clara Louise 
Miller, Mary Eula Sears, Vennie Hei- 
zer, Nell Durham, Johnnie Sears, 
Mary Collins, Christine Collins, V ir
gie Mae Campbell and .Margaret Can
on.

■ Bewley’s Best
48 lb. sacks _________

Yukon’s Best
48 lb. sacks _________

Queen of West
48 lb. sacks

Lig’ht Crust
48 lb. sacks

Elveijo
48 lb. sacks

Honor RoN

The following pupils are reported 
on the honor roll of the Noodle 

school:
First grade: J. K. Blair, Naylor 

Harold Eoff, Bonnie LaRhea Black.
Second grade: AA’ayne Mayes, Jam

es Reece, Vera Lou Allred, Ruby Mae 
Harris, Ava Ruth Sosebee, Emma 
Herring.

Third (Trade: Clinton Bird.
Fourth grade: Harold Soeebee. Don

ald Cade, Dorothy Barbee, William 
Allred, Harold Winter*.

Fifth grade: Charles Carter, Jam
es Cox. Iris Eoff, Carl /acloat). Jr.

Sixth grade: Joyce SntMIgc, Robert 
Allan Nelaa.

grade: GOAMtat 8I0W1.

Julia Gita Bumpa»«, Joyce Stanley.
Eighth grade: Johnnie Chadwick, 

i Margaret Goode, Teria .Mae Murdock.
Ninth grade: .Moselle Sosebee.
Eleventh grade: Roger Sosebee.

----------------- o-----------------
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express oor deep appre
ciation of the many acts of kindness 
and beautiful floral offerings of our 

j friend» during the illnert and death 
of our «tear wife and mother. W’ e 
shall always hold your thoughtfulness 
love and sympathy in tender memory 

J. A. Buford and Children.

Second sheets for sale 
Mail office.

........ — — .0--------

at Merkel

AdmrtiM in The MerliM MalL 

Uan Tha Mail Want Ada

abundance decked the entertaining 
rooms. Mr». Fred Latham presided 
during a business session and Mrs. 
Denzel Cox brought the devotional. 
Games of ” 42” were enjoyed as div
ersion for the siKial hour.

Refreshment» were pumpkin pie 
topped with whip cream, chicken sal
ad »andwiches, olives and hot choco
late. Guests for this pretty party 
were: Mesdames J. T, Dennis, Emory 
McDonald and Miss Mary Bell Doug
las; class members present were Me»- j 
dames R. F. Mashburn, W. W. Wood. 
Lee Tipton, Elmer Lowe, Lynn Sub
lett. Denzel Cox, R. A. Burge»», F. E. 
Church, Fred Huddleston, Homer Pat
terson, John Shannon, Lila Rea. D. 
H. Vaughn. J. E. Richardson, Robert 
Hicks, O. E. Harrell, Eli Case, Fred

Peaches In heavy syrup 
No. 2 1-2 size cans

MEAT
SALT

KILN DRIED
50 lbs.  55c
100 lbs. $1.05
Morton’s Sugar- 

Curing:
SMOKE SALT 

SAUSAGE 
SEASONING

2  f o r
Peanut Butter Crackers

Saltine

2  C M . , - - 2 9 c 2 1 9 c
Maxwell

House

M O R X IS G  C O FFE E
The Sears home was opened Thurs

day morning with a most delightful 
a ffa ir when Mrs. AA’. H. Eyssen, Mary 
Eula Sears and Mrs. Amy Sears en
tertained with a morning coffee com
plimenting Mrs. Gerald Farrow.'Mes- 
dames Lige Gamble and W. J. I.argent 
presided over silver coffee services at 
the table laid in Imported Irish eluny 
with flora* decorations c f silver spray 
and snapdragons. Heart-shaped con
fections, chocolate brownies and chee
se wafers were served with the cof
fee.

Guests mingled infornnally during 
the coffee hour, but were seated for a 
musical program when Mrs. W. L. 
DIIU sang “ The Roeary" and “To 
Toa”  and Mrs. Sidney Foy gave ap
propriate pianolegnes. Mrs. Eyasen 
sang “ Dawn" by Curran and "Love

S igns *C0 U6H DROP
. . . Real Throat relieft 
ifedicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

O V E R C O ME S  BAD BREATH

Coffee 
GoldDust 
Compound 8  
Syrup

3 LB. CAN 85c
19c

85c-8!^n. 95c
Gal. 63c

Large 30 oz. 
pkg*., each _-________

85c-8“n.
PureTIome Made 
Ribbon Cane ____

Bananas
Golden Fruit

Doz. 15c

■S

Cabbagre
Nice and firm

LB. 3c

GOOD. AND BCONOHICAL TOO

ty TEXAS GIRL

FOR SALE 
BY

Lettura
Fresh Tomatoes 
Spuds 
Sunbrite Cleanser 
Salt

Nice and crisp 

Large heads each___
Fancy

P in ks--------

Selected Whitea, 10 Iba 
Selected Burbanks, lb.

Sc 
21BS.15C

17c
3c

“M" System Store

Best table grade 
1 1-2 lb. pkga.

4  FOR 19c 
3 FOR 11c


